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fe nolicit communlotiiont nmt new*
toil from *11 Hie Mirmunding towns.

Jvfrr conimunicHili»n mtiti contain th^

snd address of (lie writer, not neces-

for publication, but as a guarantee of

.Jfailh

If you have any busings nt the probate
p, make the request that (lie notice be

^jitirtl in the IIkkald. Such a request
rill always b<* granted. *

Our nniket report will inwariaMy be
wild correct, a« we gife it our |HTM>nal
Mention and take treat P’diis to give cor-
(Ct quotations. The prices quoted are
[boiepaid by dealers.

We mu»t not hr held re-pon9ibU for unti-
exprt*M<( by wrilert.

Address ali communications to

THE HERALD.

.CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist. — Rev. J. A. Mcltwain,
rvices at 10 SO a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
Kliog Tuenday and Tliuraday evenings
;7 u'cWk Hund ivy school immediately
per morning serv ices.

C'OlioiKOATlOKAli — Rct. John A. Ka-
Serviims, it 10:80 a. m., and 7 p. m.

fo.iu.1 p« «q»le's mee’iug, Sabbath evening,

Is'cIoch. Prayer meeting, Thursday
pb|,as 7 o’clock. Bumlav School, im-
fdiately after moining aerviceH.

Baptist.-Rov. Mr.Gallup. Services, at
1.80 a.m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
irMlav i veiling, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
nl.at 12 4.

NUMBER 47
mails close.

Oo'*° Oo.xo Wm.
$ t U ......... A. M.
8:15 rS ......... * “• ........ 5 : 45 p. m

8: IS p. u.
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niaixi^s mieix toicv

CITY

ARBER SHOP
BOVO & QUAVER.

fio do »rs vv nt of Woods & Knapp’s
|tfiiwire stoie. Wotk doue quickly and

< 1 >!vlc.

We are mtdy for new subscribers.

Mr. H. Puller ig moving into hig
new house.

A refreshing little shower on Wed-
nesday evening.

L. WitiMl hag luid a new floor
in iiis drugstore.

Several of our basinegg men ipeut
part of lagt week at Wolfo Lake.

Having and harveating are nearly

completed in thU region, A good
crop has been secured.

C’orregpomlentg in other towng are

requeued toaend us a lull gupply 0f

items fur our next issue.

J. H. Durand and L. K. Sparks are

relaying their sidewalks; a good ex-

ample for several others.

If you want to know how an ice-

water douche feels on a hot day, ask

Oeo. TWylor or Tom Mac.

John, WhIz’s little child received a

severe hum on its f.ct last Saturday,

by falling upon a hot stove. Sorry.

J. Bacon has locals of interest to

housekeepers, painters and farmers

in another column. Do not fail to

read them.

Express packages are now deliver-

ed by Burt Sparks. Burt is a good,

faithful young man, and does well

whatever he undertakes.

Chug. Depew spent Sunday in
Dexter. *

Oeo. J. Crowell spent Monday last
at Ann Arbor.

Dr. Styles and family are camping
at Wolfe Lake.

Mr. Will Winans, of Lansifl^, is

home on a visit.

Dr. Chase, of Dlx ter, was in town

last Wednesday.

Mr. Prank Baldwin has been very

ill for several weeks.

Mrs. Caroline North is spending

the summer at Elmira.

Hammond Tuttle was in town the
latter part of last week.

Mr. L. Bush, of Manchester, was

in town on Monday last.

| Miss Lyra Haleb will be home

from Detroit tomorrow.

A Mrs. O’Connell, of this place,
died last Saturday morning.

MJSMOH1AL HKRV10B8,

On hearing the sad news of the

death of Gen. Grant, the O. A. R.

Post at onoe set about making ur*
rangmenls for a memorial service

U) bt held at the Town Hall on last

Sabbath morning at ibe usual hour

ol service. At the time appoint* d

the liell of the Congregational
Church tolled, and the people wend-

ed their way to the place of meeting.

A Lrge coni; any ga hered to pay
th« ir respects to the gn at General.

The services were opened with a

dirge by the Chelsea Cornet Band.

T^ie low beat of the drum brought

sad thoughts to many a true heart.

Tneu cam*' some services bv the G.
m

A. K. Post, after which Rev. J. A.

Kaley led in prayer. Next came

singing by th«* cuoir, followed by the

reading of the 19th Psaim by Rev.

H. M. Gallup, and then ‘another
song. The three ministers then

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Store
for pure Pai is Green. *

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug 8tore
lor all kinds of machine oil.

Nave money by buying gasoline at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying machine
oils a Glazier's Bank Drug Store.

Gasoline 11 cts. per gallon at Gla-

zier’s Bank Drugstore.

Have money by buying Paris
Green at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Machine oils 15 cts. largallon at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store. -

Have money by buying all grocer-

ies, drugs, medicines, etc., at Gla-

zier’s Bank Drug Store.

Mr. Will Whitaker spent Sunday 8*H>ke‘ ̂  Mcilwain gave an
.1. .. ...... outline of the career of Gen. Gnmt

K.O. T. II.— Chelsea Tent No.
d. of the K. O. T. M., will meet at
M Fellows* Hull the first and
[bird Friday of each month.

W11. Bacon. R. K.

11.

DENTIST,
Ice wita Hi Palmar, over Glazier,

pPu) A Co’s. Drug Stoce. .

Ciiklmka, Mich. vll-46.

^10. li. BAVIN, Re«i-
licnl Aiiclioncvr of l(i
experience, and second to none in

Mate Will attend all farm sales and
cr fltii'Hons on short notice. Orders
Mt lliis ollice will receive prompt alien-
^ BiSideactaaad I*. O address. Svlvau,

V-18 5.

The union meeting nt the Congre

Rational church last Sunday evening

with friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. F. H. Coe, of Menominee, is

visiting Irieitds in this vicinity.

Miss Ruse Swart hout, of Ovid, is

visiting friends in this vicinity.

Rev. Adolph Koedel, of Waterloo,

made us a Irietidiy call this niuruiug.

Mr. Frank Feckeuscher, of Fenton

was in town the lore part of the

week.

Miss Hattie Jefferson, of Norwalk,

Ohio, is visiting Ineuds in tins vi-
cinity.

Mrs.B. J. Billings and daughter
Nellie returned to Toledo on balur-

- uay last.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foster, of
wms largely attended. I he address Adrian, are visiung ineuds m this

vicinity. 1

Mr. Goode! 1, of Corunna, is the

was delivered by the {lev. J. A. Ka
ley.

* , • r ~~~ - --

Have you looked into the House- guest ul his dauguter, Mis. R. &.

keerers Bazaar, and observed the Armstrong,

number of indispensable articles there Mrs. Sidney Hurriugion and

to be found? See locals in another daugutar are visiting witu friends

Fur Relhtde Insurance Against

AS ’fflfiMSS,, CAI.L ON

IlMtESS’l' A CKOMELL,
«E». \\\ T| K\B1]LL.

[« H'V'.M nf " Am.(..

>;'•» V.>rk. - $7.208.4K».
W'Wntal, Ol New York, 4,450,584.

w York. 8,305.828

N"v York, ri,;31,0M.
4.007,976.

NEtfueld, nf Mass., 3,895,388.

Karne Ikj tween “the young la*

c'uh” ami a picked nine at

grounds Saturday was popu-

J characterized as a snide affair.
’Jb'ris were as ignorant of base

Peahen of water; it was with
cnhy that the second basewoman

u lkruw a Ml to the pitoheress
-gft-at shout up when one

“'"dipf’ cunglit » ball. The

'J' PM the Hoist bull they could

k*Wl18 *nip08sible to get the girls. The S|>ectator8, cheat-

^ a good bull game, got their

^ b worih by shouting derisive we tender m Ids

SHit tin. playing. Ttruuustuines

column.

E. W. Ei sen burg, II. S. Holmes

& Co’s accomplished tailor, goes to

Ann Arbor soon. The tailor shop

will he continued under the direc-

tion of equally accomplished John

Raftrey.

On Thursday last while coupling

cars on a side track in this place,

Burt Hainer was caught between the

cars and quite badly injured. We
are glad to state that he is out again

although feeling a little sore.

Chas. Kaercher came very near

having a serious if not fatal accident

on Monday last, by having hi® arm

and leg caught in the l»elting, but by

prompt assistance in shuting^down

the engine, he escaped with slight

bruises.

The young men of this place are

around with a subscription paper to

get money to build a bath house at

Crtvenaugh Lake. It will be placed

about fifty feet from shore and a

walk will be built out to it. There

are to he no doors on it so we con-

clude that it is free to everyone.

At a meeting of R.P. Carpenter

Post No. 41 0* A. II. . at Cheliea, the

following rwotafcions wt iv adopted:

Whereas an all wise Providence has
deemed best to remove from our 4raiiks
comrade Sldueyj D. Harrington,

Rytoh&d, That in his denih we lose n
worthy comrade and a faithful officer, hut
deeply as we deplore his loss, we honorab-
ly bow to our Supreme (’ommander, and
we lender to till widow our lienrtlelt »y»e

Whet- inunoduitand altogether

wusdecidely “off-col-

knowi what the lic‘Uou' Com. \ 5 O. Bchkaitmah
July 83, 1888. (u.J.Caowau.

ami relative® in iloweil.

Mis® May Fuller and t>i*ter have
been very ®ick with typhoid lever

out are now recovering.

Mrs. il. M. Wood® and children

left lor Dauaville iaat Monday. Theyj

will spend so nit* time there.

Miss Annie E. Lippiucott, of Al-

niont, and Mr®. R. B. Lippiucott, of

North Branch, are the gueats of Mr®.

John R. Gates.

Miss Bessie Barry, of Jackson, is

visiting her sister, Mr®. M. Conk-

w right, of this place.

Rev. J. A. Kaley and wife will leave

next week Tuesday for a vacation ol

four weeks; he for Party, Ohio; she

for Irving, Mich.

Mias Miua Geddes, Chelsea’s ac-

complished telephonist, will Hike a

vacation during the month of Au-

gust. Mias Anna Ticheuor will
“hello” iu her place.

with comment®. Rev J.'A. Kaley

thought that Grunt killed the r hel-

lion by cutting the confederacy i 11

two. Rev H. M. Gallup closed the

exercises with u glowing tribute and

an appeal agaiiiat hero worship.

The services were useful as re^
minding us of a sad era in our his-

tory and the rich blessing it brought

us.

____

OBSEQUIES OF UEX. QTANT.
The remains of General Grant

were placed iu the casket last even-

ing. They will be in charge of of

the guard of honor from U. S. Grant

Post of Brooklyn, until Tuesday,

Aug. 4th, when they will be removed

to Albany, where they will lie in

state at the Capitol until Wednesday,

when they will be removed to New

York city. At New York they will
be placed in the rotunda of the City

Hall until Saturday Aug. 8th, when

they will find their final resting place

in Riverside Park, in a very con-

spicuous and romantic spot on the

Hudson River. A full million of
strangers are expected to be in the

city on the occasion. Who of all
earth’s potentates has ever recived

the honors that have been awarded

to him?

^ Wiieel cultivators cheap at
Bacon’s Hardware.

hor Safe Gh- ap. One Bfewattr
•Tring, top buggy. Guo. BeGole, at
Holmes & Co’s clothing store, tf.

House and lot for sale. Inquire of
Mrs. M. E. Baldwin.

Willard, Parker k Co’s, sugar
cured hams at . CanfiildV

T^or r nt ! Two nice rooms in the
1 Durand & Haich Blin k, suit-
able for millenrv, dress makin
law office. Inquire of Duran
Hatch.

1d

SOUS® and lot for sale, on South
Maiu-st. Inquire of F. McNamara.

L/Seeour ladies’ gauze vests, only
-Jo cents. Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

L. Ticheuor c m he found at Cave-
naugh Lake with the finest boats to
let. Give him a trial.

The show last Saturday did not

have a very large attendence, but

LIMA ITEMS.

Lima, July 38. — Mrs. Perrv Pal-

mer, of Waterloo, is visiting her
mother.

The farmers are getting along well

with their harvesting.

Home of l. Storms’ berry pickers

struck for higher wages last week

hut did not get them, so they sit in

the shade these warm days.

/ Birdcages from 45 cents to $1.50 /
^tch. Bacon's hardware. ̂

“To clean the teeth u*e a mixture

of emery and sweet oil, following it

with plenty of kerosene.” This

would seem to be queer advice, but

it is taken from a maclfi nests’ mag-

azine, and from a chapter on saws, wo

have no doubt it is given in good
faith.— JEfc.

nave a very large attendence, but “77^ - - - ,

those that did attend were well pleased, ̂ m^us'otltr deale'ra wll e'^’
and said that it was a very good show

for twenty-five cents.

/Headquarters for paints, oils and
brushes. Bacon’s Hardware.

Is every body aware that fresh

buttermilk is the most cooling, re-

freshing, and wholesome drink that

can be found in hot weather? Cream-

ery buttermilk is the best in the

world.

» At the lake.— Mr. G. J. Crowd

and family ; Mr.G. W. TuruBull fam-

ily and quests ; Mr®. C. H. Kempf,

Myrta and Miss Hattie Jefferson;

Mr. G. H. Kempf; Mr. F. P. Gla-

zier and family ; Mr. C. M. Davis

/ We are just receivin'
I Garland cook stoves, w
** cheap for cash. Bacon’

receiving our stock of

which will sell

iwd family frDr. Palmer and fam-

ily; J. A. i4.lmer and w’ife; C. E.

Babcock and family; Miss Ella Bar-

ber ; Mr. J. K. Yocum and family.

Dr. Shaw and family; Mr. LTiche-

nor an5 wife; and Mr. W. W. Hen-
dricks and wife hav® all spent more

I,n* rewln- or Uk" th“

— ^ --- — —

cheap for enu-h. Bacon’s Hardware.

Take notice ol our 29 ct. embroid
y/v, displayed in our window.

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

Manchester is to have a broom

factory. That is the way to make a

live town, start manufactories. No
mutter if they are not very exteusife

at first; they will grow. We would
gladly welcome the establishment of

a broom factory. —Dexter Leader.

Very true Bro. Allen, but it would

take something more than a broom

foptory to wake Dexter from its long

somnolence.— tfv*.

Be not discouraged Dexter. There

is another sun that may shed more

cheerful rays upon you.

Housekeepers’ Bazaar. i/Don’t forget headquarter*

1 pure candies, oranges and lemons.

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.
We are in receipt of the Detroit

& Cleveand Steam Navigation Co’s

Picturesque Mackinac.lt is a beauti-

ful little Rook, well bouud and nice-

ly illustrated.

i/Auall liden towel, only 25 cents
Ter pair. Uousekee|>ei s’ Bazaar.

we lOlUH r u* Min ; „*•,-
pwlhyJu tlili hour of deep or ̂  uu|w __
lioMbepiisced on our liioords sod s cony ^ orotk. Mr. Tichenor has hisS’'™ ^ iafe, clean, commodious boats read,

* ^ “4W for who wish to use them

/ If you want a sewing machine, call 7^ Bacon’s Hardware. ^

If yon want anything in crockery
or glassware, come to the

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.. __ y *.avoring extracts, best >u the
The SUt* Teudiers’ Institute fQr [market and at low prices. ^ ____

Washtenaw county, will be held at! / ^ ___ /nM> , ef)er8 bazaar.

Yjaiilauti, oommencing August 17, j| S«e the bread raiser, at , JL
uuyl closing August 21. Baton’s Hardware. 1

‘
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AROIM) A GREAT STATE

At Ibr nMv< a< of Um> KaIt butrJ o( bealUi.
Hlj U. Dr VMfbM • n port of hU
avo»U|DiU>Mi* on pot^Hutm cAotm*. It w*ll
Uovn Out cxie< ol t> Trrr ilteoa* folk>« tbr

. 8wfe ib*Uiky* orr of
ia thr N(«th Ornuos

latrirt sod tu Um> l:nitrd Suujo U Eof-
aod lk£jr orr lews obarrml ; vhilc
« fVoairr, «b rr aiflrh <Ar«ac it modr tod
*t “m, Uk« - r4Mi tr.* said to occur tm rare
n. A frw yt*r* ago the rr|»uUUoo of a Urce
*rrae factory ia NortAara Ohio v«» de4rotod
if tbe prat nuaibcr of c**« of aUrmia; ill

i a* araiaf fixna rating iu cbraar. 1'a r t oi h)
loow thl« (Area.* a> cbciac.

Kixua or iussaz tbit a hi rotsoxoi a.

A G tniAfl autlor mt»: ‘Tbe nuairrou*
lami-(ioda of toft cbeeae, pr^parAl in mnall

i«a. or oa Mnall larai*. are ireaerally the

of
Ibis Croat
TK» r«nHn| at

that are uue to tbe MDOKRATX RATMTOM.

SS^H?
the funeral

be a tvlatiftineviS at i

^ckLd^tb?^ S
1 tbiowah hope that all dUzett* will, at their

resp.TAw home* aad placea of batlaeas dit*
plaV aporvxia'jite etaltirau of m* -urata*, aad

all huatoraa «U1 be rtupaaded dur.ng thehua.ueM atU be
boan of tbe funeral
Let ua all abow a proper rorard for tbe

_____ . _ _____ abtfiu and Udelit; t
country, carried us aafdty through the Aery
who, by bit great

ordeal of war
Let u« all remember aad rerereaee tbe im

mortal name of Hymea A Grant
Br the goremor, Ri aaiix A. AuitH.
*tt A Cojustt, Secretary of Butt.

Tbe fob twine dkpatcb was aent to Mrs.
(t rant by Gov. Alger:

. Eitorrirt Orrit a. 
DmtoiT, Mk'b. July SX 1NAV i

Mr Dial MaoaM— Tbe people of Michigan
with one voice unite with you and yoUr familv
in morning the Iom of vour distinguished
husband and tbe sokliera’s Idol

cause
if thr sytr|>io:ns; while It ia quite eierptional
» bear of s\mp^>ms ariaiag irom tbe use of
•bee e prejar. ti in Urge quantities M Borne
two )war* ag<> a fawllr m Aljteua, Mkh., waa
po a >ned by tating of <i»ttage cbeea*; but the
ibeeae that pojoned to many in ibis state last
rear wa* made at one of the largift factories
h tb« state and by a thoroughly experienced

‘ 1 foul *m 'Thecae m«k r. Tnc old smelling cbeeae.
•uch aa Limtturgrr and BrbwdUer, hare neter

obepleea known to be po a mous.
srrxcra of tab CMC— ,

The srmp'oiiis pcodocel by ‘ sick” cheese,
as tefxirttd by German and American
t>hyddj«a, arree qu.tt closely and are aa fol-
lows: Drrnes* of tbe ro uth and throa: with
a sense of constriction, nausea, reuniting,
flarrh.ra. healarbe, s tmetimes double vision,
sal marked n *rrous prostration. In rare In
stances tbe sufferer dies from collapse. As •
rule n co ery otturs in a few hours, or at most
after a few data. The symptoms of cbeesr-
90 son n» snd those of sausage, esnned meat*
sad llah-poiaonlng are very similar, though
death re*ult* more frequently from tbe other*
mentione 1 fban from cbee«c-uoiM>n:ng.

OW TO KKUMiXIZK POmOXOl’S CHSKSB.
There is no certain meins asi> from a

tbemual exam nation by which a poiaoaous
ebeeae can br* dial:
one. The mort

Permit me to adi mr peruxnal heartfelt
sympathy for the kws of my old belored coal-
man der. . RrMiu. A. Atoka.
Mrs. lT. 8. (ira^it, M *unt McGregor.

THE STRIKE.

'Called Back.”

There Is no marked
in tbe Bsginaw Valley
running 00 tbe labour plan, tbe
tbe mills are silent and tbe e

change in tbe situation
While a few mills are

terra ined. Tbe

tnajoritr of
employers still de-

mill owners, u»». refuse to
make any coDcesaons, although to a close ob-
server there is a manifest desireon tbe part of
the leaders to settle.

Tbe objectionable Pinkerton men have been
relei red from a duty, fur which they never
were needed Tbe state troops, however, with
their wtll-fitting suits and brightly polished
arms, are still on duty, and seem to be enjoy-
ing the situation Immensely, mvc a few who fear
losing tbe more profitable sit-
uation which they were called upon to leave in
order to “protect” tbe property of tbe mill-
owners.

In all probability tbe matter w ill be settled
by compromise within a few days Meetings
are held everv dav, and to this fact, no doubt,
is due tbe prol iqged strike. If the Inflammatory
sp tv he* could be done away, the opinion is
universal that tbe rupture could be easily
healed, and work at once resumed. Represen-
tative Bam still continues to slvise tbe men

Battle Greek wants letter carriers.

Tbe Uucoda village board has decided to erect
a jail at one*. *

Louis Thompson. a voung lad of JarAflOS.was
drowned whila bathing.

Ohk> state troops will camp at Bello Isle
near Detroit la August

v. Fire studrnU of tbe agricultural cidlege ba\ e
1 I been expelled for tadng

to bis w. W Van Antwerp has been appoint-
ed po«4ma*ter at Jackson.

Mlckson G. Cobb, a 74-vear old pioneer 0
Pontlai township. Is tkod.

Thirty commission houses lo Kalamazoo are
engaged In thr sale of celery.

Charlevoix Is to have a new flooring mill with
a rapacity of 100 barrels per day.

Tbe movement toward lifting the debt from
KalamaztM college U >ue«t*edlng admirably.

Martin Turner, pn minently identified with
th • history of Kalamazoo since 180, Is dead.

Hon. Theodore Romeyn, for over 40 years
the recognized leader of the Detroit bar. Is
40iT^— ̂

The output of tl»e Holyoke silver mine, In
the Dh|MMiiiiig district, is said to have a* saved
$Jk(U) a tma

Tbebaflh.eof Adrian's unexT)en
Julv fund. ICik). ha* bean douated to
B, flr-l regimcDt.

Thomas
with the murder
been held for trial at the circuit.

Mr*. Ericbsen, a sell known Detroit lady,
die 1 a few day* ago. Her body was cremated
at the rmnalor.ura at Laa aster. Penn.

George Hair.-, a former resident of Lenox.
M a*x >m'» county, but latterly a ranchman in
Texas, was drowned near Colorado City, Tex.,
last week.

Got. Alger has presented to the town of
Alger an entire block of ground, on which the
school board will mrt a building for school
purposes.

Three rail wavs, the Toledo A Ann Arl*or,the
Oklcafro A West Michigan and the Flint A
Perr Mamuctte. talk of reaching up into An-
trim count?.

Dr. L. P.
lifter

to h«.ld pjsM-s^on until h!a death, when It was
direovrred that no |m»visk»n had been nuule for »*•« wmw twrpi uown aisa Onlr
Kinsley, who l nnight suit to recover hla man waa resc ued alive. • Aa‘°*> Ca.

and were awept down *1»,

ided 4th of
to company

F«»ley of Mai»l/ Rapids, charged
urder of his infant children, hat

Louis Resume, who caused such a reign of
omcei

tiinguisheJ fn>ra a who:eaoiije 1 tQ oat;t| reliable resdy^mcttmd U prob- In conplianc* with many requests Gov.

ana it U m follow * Press af small5 sfrlp*of
blue btmus piper 1 which can be obt lined at
any dru : sk).-e) against a f c-hlr mt surface

cheese : if the paper i.x red iem-d in'tant-
ly and lLtens< 1/ tbe cheese msy be regarded
with suspicion. W hen treatetl in this way any
green cberse will redden ihe litmus piper, but
ordicarllr the reiktening will lie produced
sk»wly and w.ll be slight If the ple.'e of
cheese be dry a f mall bit should lie rubbed up
w.th an equa Toliitne of wai-r, and tbe paper
should then dipped In the water. Dr. Vaughan
Joes not regard the above test aa free Horn
error, but as the moat reLable Kandy mean*
now known. Every grocery man should apply
this test to each fresh chee>e which he cuts.
The deutli of the reddening of the paper may
be compared with test pr.iduceo by cheese
'Which U known to lie wbolei-ome.

XaTJBB or THE POISON.

ifr. Vaughan has mv-ceeded In isolating the
poison, to wh.ch be has given the name tyro
trtxfcun (from two Uieck words whk'h mean
•eheeae ami iaoa) It la a product of slight
putrefaction iu the cheese which probably oc-
curs in the vat. a* the curd has been known to
poison a person Bv this slight putrefaction,

•or exccMivt* fci mentation, as it may be called,
• large amount of butvrlc acid is formed, and
this in the p;e<*nee of the casein of tbe cnee**
4m capable of developing a poison. Different
vamp c ; of poisonous cheese contain different
amounts cf uoiMitt The same wc.ght of cheese
from one cake furnished three times as much
po son ls that from another cake. The poiaon
%raa otta.neJ :n long, need Je-s halted crystals
which are fnely aolubl» in water, chloroform
alcohol and ether The smallest visible frag-
men of a cry-tal placid u})0.i tbe end of too
tongue causes a sharp stinging pam at the

Algev telegraphed on tbe afternoon of the Both
ordering
City.

the withdrawal of the troops from Bay

BAPflLT AWrSTRD.
amicable arrangement ba« been made

between F. E. Bradley A C*>. of Bav Citv and “^riT' Jijli
tbe mill started with terms

tem>r in t'hk'ago recently, and killed an
In that city, has lieen declared Insane, and
sent to his relatives in Micigan.

The 400 specimens of Michigan titnb?fs
which were sent to the New Orleans exposition
hare been returned and will be placed in the
museum at the agricultural college.

Dyer Dunning, a prominent dtixrc of Milton
township, Cass county, was killed by a piece
of timber striking him on the bead, while aa-
sisUug a neighbor lo raking a bam.

It Is claimed that the vein recently struck
in the Calumet A Hccla mine will be a virtual
renewal of the lease of life of that famous
miner The new vein shows up well with the

employes, by whkh
satisfactory to both bide*.

The Luxury of Btrikos.

The maintenance of the state troops Involves
;peiw upon Saginaw and Bayan enonn ms ex

count es. The

An injunction has lieen granted restraining
Morgan Christopher of Delta from Intercepting
trains of the Detroit, Lansing A Northwest
train i««cing through his farm. This is the re-
sult of the railroad t

JE

exiiense* t an only be a
innately estlmaied, but according* to A IT
nt 8j>errv

at as folio

, of the third regiment, they are

trouble about two year*
ago.

8ir Garnet \V<4seley. in com
Australian troop* in the' Soudan fateh . paid
special attention to tbe Jackson. Mleh.,

ahkhthe eiiuiim/nt was trails-

aplimcntlng
Lat

about as follows : One colonel, 12 per dav; 1 1 wagons, by which the equlpm
lieutenant colonel, 110; 1 major, $8;‘la4l-' ported. They were sptc ally
jutant and quartermaster, ffl.obcaih; 5 cap- service.

made for this

po.nt of application, and in a lew minute*
drvnesa and constriction of the throat A
slightly larger amount produced nausea, vom-
iting and diarrlm a The pohon is volatile at
Uie temperature of boiling water, and for this
reason even poisonous cheese may las eaten
with impunity after being cooked * The sub
stance ha* also a nurke i. pungcut odor, and
th'ougb the u se one can obtain sutHc.icnt of
ihe volatile 00 *011 to produce drvncas of the
throat Thi* L true, honever, on!y of the iso
lated poison. In the cheese the taste and odor
of tiie ;<K*on are both mo Idled to such an ex-
tent that they would no; be recognized, as hat
already been sUled.

Mill Ovraeri' Ultimatum.

A j int confcrcuco of m 11 owners
from Bay City, West Bay City, J^aginsw and
Fzivt Saginaw was held in East Saginaw on the

Bird. Of the eighty eight mills on tbe river
neventy were represented eith r by the owners

or by proxy. A committee of four, which had

been appointed for the purpose, submitted the

following, which was unanimously adopted:

As efforts an* ladng constantly made by de-
signing men to convey tbe impression to the
employes tuat it is the intention of the mill
owners to snon stirt their mills and salt work*
on various plans as to hours of running and
tbe scale o! wa:es, aid believing that many
employe* are d- luded by these false promise*,
non th refor \ that the po* tion of the rail
owners may be luily understood we make the
following statement and ( ledge :

Kirsf— The wages which prevailed In the
various mills un I s dt works at the time the
men were compelled V* quit work, were fully
as high, and n some ca*os higher than the em-
plo.cr* could afford to pay without actual pe-
cuniary loss; the wage* l»eing higher than the
average pa d for that class of labor through-
out the Tnit vl btates, the same being $1 70
per day.

Second— No complaint ha* been made by the
employes a* lo the hours of la'.or for the past
ten year*. Some of the mill owners last spring
offered to rim their mill.* on ten hours time
with a proportionate pav, which offer
JecV*d by their employes. _

Third— In view of tbe fact that tbe wages
|iaid were as h g i as we eovtld afford to pay and

was re-

hours for labor satisfacterv to our < in-

ployes until interference by professional agl
tatorx, therefore we hereby determine not to
•tart our mills and salt works until the men
are willing to return to work on the same
basis as they w re when the works were shut
ilown by an armed mob,

A few mdl owners desired to have the reso-
lution* so amended as to provide starting the
Mills si ten hours with proportionate pay, but
this did not meet the approval of the ma|ority
of those present.

Michigan Mmrns.

Gov. Alger lutied the following proo-
lamnt on regarding tbe death of Gen. Grant:
EiitornvK Orncx, Lansing, July Eh 1886.

— Iho i.ation mourns to dav. Our great and
beloved military chieftain who saved the Union
from wire* anu dtsintegratson ba* passe<l from
•arth. It is most fitting that every loyal cltl-

of the commonwealth aa well a* of the
should by act and thought show the

taint, f>k‘2S; 5 fir-t lieutentantz. 120; 5
second lieutenants, #18.75; 5 first sergeants.
#12.50; 20 other sergeants. 14V The officers'
pay thus amounts to #185.50 daily. The
private receive F2 per nay each, #d40. The
subsistence is #242. This gives a total of
#847.80 dailv. To this must he added the ex-
pense for ttig* for conveying soldiers to and ai urann napiu. snoiuer seci
iron, the waterworks, rent o? armories, repair* ! ^ m^iur?,l'
ami incidentals, which brings the expense to f^^high and in»4ritied. In
about #1.000 per day. Two companies were on
duty nine days and three eompauies seven
days at an expense of between $*,00} and #10,-
OOU. In Hay county there were about two
third* the number of men, but a* much of the
expense wa- necessarily Incurrel anyway, the
coat thus far to that oounty will not fall much
below $5,000. The trans'portaUon. it Is e»U-

D. G. H. A M , surveyors are looking over
tbe line of a proposed cut-off from Coopersville
to Muskegon, a distance of 20 miles. At pres-
eut Muskeon ha* to be reached In a round
about way from Coopersville, via Grand
Haven.

At Grand Rapids another section will be add-
It will he eigut
honor of tbe

s .lller* and sailor- <d Kenteountv. Hil-G5."
This w ill increase the height of the in •nument
to thirty-three feet.

The board of inspectors of the Jaeksoc |>ris-
on, iu company with Warden Hateh, have gone
to Joliet, Id., and Michigan City, Ind„ to look
at the prisons locabd there and get some Ideas

location of the new hoders about to beon the
mated, will bring tbe total cost of the troops j placed in the state prison,
to about #1*,(X). By the amended Jaw, the Daniel lb* d of Hudson produced 6 0/)

pound* of early amlier sugar cane on 40 acre*auditor general pays this sura out of the gen-
eral fun<i snd chsrges it back to the counties
to lie collected as a tax.

Special crop reports
•nring wheat growing
Rural Home of Rod

Michigan to the Front

reports from all the winter and
stales to the American

Edcbester, N. Y., state that
m the northwest the winter wheat situa-
tion I* generally considered favorable, but
Michigan alone raises a crop equal to that of
hM. In southern illinoU, Ohio, Misaoari,
Kausaa, Teuneatee and Kentucky there ha-

no impr ivement in the pa-t JI) days. In

of land and has a(»plied for the state Uiuntv of
two cents per pound under the act of l^l. ’Mr.
Root thinks his pro iuct w ould have reached
50.000 pounds had the weather been favorahl *.

Tbe gold seeker* of the upper peninsula will
devote a large ; art of their attention to the
Holyoke silver lead range this summer. 8 >me
remarkable dbc »verie* an* reported from that
region. A chemist in Istp -raingas-aved a speci-
men laat week w hieh ran over #6.000 to the
ton.

The board of directors of Battle Creek eoJ.
lege have deck!; d to organize a manual trt u

‘be Utu-r two *UtM 1 he mil rr. are buvlrR old I driannwi.t t,. be erjOd Id e.,n
»he»t lo »Urt up Ibe r mill.. Tbr ‘iwlnz netUon with the regular hran< hr, of the ml-5“ !»“" • . ^vrr.1 nitehlora have beru
fbe' r^^U^u.. .Im KX -->"‘.-nion^reudv,.ud more wU. be
stand bountifully. Corn show* great improve

last Hment, having mad'' a great gain In the
days.

A fiemible Plan.

A meeting of Bay tltv merchants was held
in the common council chamber, tbe oth r
afternoon, when aix»ut twenty-five represen-
tative business men were pn • -nt. The strike
question wa* dl.-cuss d and it was decided to
appoint a comm tiee of five to act •« anifxliator
and m *et r m liar committees fnirn the mill
owner* and operatives. As such committee
the following gentlemen were appointed; C.
R. Hawley, dry goods; Charles ftupe. whole ,

sale grocer; J. B. Cambpeil, xroear; C. L. l>/v ,

ell, dry giwx)*. and E. T. Holcomb, hardware
A resolution wa- (mummI that it was the sens?

of the meeting that

I he state encampment of the knights temp-
lar of Michigan wul not Is held at Grand Rap-
ids at th • time of the reunion of the armv of
the < arnhcrlaod, as ha* lieen aunounc<-d. The
exact da e* have not be*n find, but It is *m>-
p^»*e.l th»* knigbte will gather dur.ng the last
week In Augu-L

The body of a 5-year ol i boy named Wm.
Ruam was found In the Ijoomof F. E. Bradley
A Cojs saw mil} in Bav City at a point where
his b*t was discovered. The little fellow bad
been mining since the evenlngjxdore. It Is
sopf.oied he had gone to the river b» tmthe,
when he fell In and was drowned.

Heory Zeitler of Mere llth, where he was In
the employ of tbe Field lumber company a*
Ur Akeep r. was found dead iu hcdatthutOier
rnan le u-e iu East Saginaw the other after
ftOOfts He ha>i Imjcii ailing some time, but it b

rcaAonable conesahfns
should be made by Isith parties tetat may sue- , . , , , -------- -------- -

c»e l Jn bringing about an amicable and speedy *»*}#«* death wa» ha-tened by a (mrUal -un
sctUcineiit of the present difficulties. * stroke. He was A’i year* of age and unmarried

"  , The Wexford county eoromlttee lias eou

^ajb,5'«'£!'sr-a.«fs
Frank J<»slln, while el»-artng on tbe farm o j oooftty for 10 yi ars bt a rental of $780 per vear.

D. Barwise, about ten miles north Roy a j ”*iaty reserves the right to purchase tin
Oak. heard a rattle, wh’cb h»* tte/u’rht was
lrt»m locusta. In a moment a huge ratio-*
snake ha<l buried iu fangs deep into the back

his teft hand. JoelinpuW thrrepil^oC Kingcry A Marble’s grist mill in Buchanan
t-.re Ms shirt mu. ..,rd* waichbe tec tightly 1 wasburi d a u w days suite eniuilin^ tt lo**oi
•round his arm. and then ran t r^wters | $M»or #6.0iw. with no Insurance Th!

tuildmg at any time after the first year, tt><
rent already paid to apply on the purchaat
l*HX.

of a mile to Mr. Harwi*e’» nrauk all the j ' aught from burning rubbish and was the work
whisk v In the hous-. fssy n^j iu mv-ith A a of carelrMne**. Several adjacent buildlngi

over the "<*«*** -terte V** fire, but through the heroic eirorte of th '

ea for a d'nt^ Tlie iT# to- s»y| t.h jwuopl <|epartmen* aud citizens the Ham s were in-
action saved hU life, f he snake -a, vl Inenr* ?t-Sted from snre adlmr. C pri
long, 2 inches through. »«* 15 nnn
had 12 ratths

A# an d

Tofftry for th* Ivys

Contract* for furni thing uniforms for the
state militia have been orders! a* teithftrs: W.
C. Boylan. New York, 300 overnoaU at $8 40
eai h; E. 8. Fierce, (iraod Rapids. 6ill blou*es
at $3 0 each : M C. Litter, Colmnbu.. O., 5J0
drea* coaU at #7 62 ca h, 1.0 J$ cork helmet* at
#1 77 each, and 60» fatigue ca|« with __
mer covert, at cents each; Pettlboue
manufacturing oampany, Cincinnati, 600
knapsacks at #1 15 each, and makli

1,B00 trousers at #1 60 each.

5 A) dress
and

Proridrd for for tiro Years. .
Joe Howard, alias Kllloran. the Coldwate-

b mk roble r. when b ought Into eonri for trial
withdre w hla plae of not gulltyjand pleaded
guilty, and Judge Feeler .•tu.-oced ffim to
Jackson for five years.

vented from spreading.

Jas. A. Dyer, a pioneer of Jackson countv,
is dead, aged 7.1 year*. Mr. Dyer came U
.lacks' m tlity years ami. Ha was the flr-1
men bant in Jaekson. He w as elected Hherii
in 1840, appoint *1 Fostroadfir In D4UnJ
served fouryeors. In 1*U he was elected
Justice of the Peare anil served sixteen vear*
He%as the first man made a Masra In Jackson
county.

The b<>anl of trade of 8t. Ix>uis, Gratiot
county, has closed an arrangement with D. K.
Munson of la e< Centre. Out, to build ami
operate a carriage uaunfactorTi to give nn
ployment to 150 men. All the h. nua Mr. Mun-
aim receive* Is two * -

teict the building Is to U* eommenc -d Jul/
Kiualey w Bingham, son ot ex Gov. Blug

bam, ha* Just reemn re l an awarelof $2,121, due
him from his fatbrr’a («tatv. At the time U
Treasurer McKinney * d'-iaieatlon Gov. Bug
lam transferred biz prupjrty to his brother.

t%Bta
Tbe board of eontrrel of tbe rrimi*u>M

•rbool of Mines has tier ded to locate the
•chool at lioukhbm. A conunlttec has I ecu
appointed to arrange with tbe authoritiea of
lI>ughton fur the 1 a • of rewmis in the dty fire
engine bouse and hall fur ibe flret I wo years.
The poople of Hooghtou are anxious to have
the sebool am! will be will ug to furnish rooms
lor It J. N. Wright of Ret) Jacket, waa rboaen

APLK KT Wahdkx,
For several iUu thir..

r.t&ir.pt-K.ssS."'

president, J. L. Chsdburn of Houghton, are-
retan, and Alien Kane of Houghton, treas-
urer.

Hereafter all merchants etf atdlthlng them
selves In business iu Isbperalng will have to

the same to be

warden. took tbe ringleader
gave him 15 laahr* on

A BKTKWXR'S FATS.

?Iml Won tMM » ^Tremiln i»rniUi.nUr, jg* breuUfiU tad »

tmaineas by paying the #52 before required aa fron**

a guarantee of all iviumenclng buMneM. It Is •??* \*lrAAfl”t)t?iB ***• Hi hi ^
as-jar jgnsg 4%tira a »

Hr wm l ut'liij »b«t du,! hi. tnm bMtin, K mh.ll frff lawMlhte^nd ha. rra^L|1,',
re.Uv,. Mr. Nwll-'V Jumprd fr,Hii Uh- WM-falDr „,nK.|ou,rw,|I1<.r. Mr
.0 rndrevurM to y.det thr horere. Th*' »ol- , „|U, (jrlrf. tmt thr clrl rrm.tn.
msl whose bridle Mr. Hw Hey wa« tedding from an v deep emotion. Hhe has i,ot b^' ̂
ream! and threw him to the gremnd, when the (iUea’ wife is Oomffietelv^SS
machine j»as-«J over hi* prostrate form, smash ! ^ Wow puitiy proRm^
Ing his bead and tearing hit body ^frightfully.

The victim’s grandson ran to Mr. bwiley a as-
•istam e. and he received an ugly wound in his

O RANT’S RXSTINO PLACg
Central Park, New York city, ha.

chosen as the bnrial place for Gen GrintS
Mrs. Grant Mr. W. J Arkell haa ̂

sldr*. which may prove fatal

A heavy at irm prevailed In Kalamazoo ™rn- V,™".1- fjr J111?? teracr^
counter Oft tbe IVth. A large tree was shivered | ^ lnK *or 1110 teinoval of tS
near the asylum in Kalamazoo, and a hickory 5rJnB,n'‘i7>ni McGregor: Tuesday. Am.
tree struck near the bo— e of Myron Lattaof L •rave Mt^Mct.regor at l re m.; leavr 8^
Oahtemo. Mr. Latta and wife were rendered n\; *"‘7* A,Bany 4:8) n i^.
unconscious. At Grand Junction lightning! Irt^^ Albany at II o cock noon, Wi-diieaisv'
cutere<l the chimney of Mr. Btout'a house, hU and arrive alwut 4:80 p.m. InN^
the stove, glanced off and atruek Mrs. Burnt ,, *n l“f Biterral from 4:80 p.m.
on the kneis, burning her llml a hadly and her ““T t4> °{ 'Vedce-dav, August 5, th*re
sbK-klngs and shoe* entirely off her leet Her- mains will lie in state at the CapiU>!. iDdfrutii
self und huabuud were renoered unconscious. , °' in *^ew ̂ Ofk on Wedn-mla*
Mr. tetach's barn, south of BliMimingdale, waa Baturday, Aug. H, UjC bo‘
struck, and with Its contents destroyed.

DETROIT MARKET!.
Wheat-No. 1 white .......... $ »7*4@
Wheat— No. 2 red ............ 1 00 «# 1 00t*
Four, roller process ........... 6 00 ̂  5 25
Fiour, stone procees..... ..... 4 75
Corn ....................   47
Oata. ...........   88
Bariev .............  1 35
Ryt per 100 ................... 4 00
itriin ......................... 12 7i
Clover 8ee«l 8 bu ............. 6 W
Timothy Seetl ................ 1 75
Apple* per bbl ...... . ......... 2 00
Butter|) lb ..............  11

Cbeeae ...........   7

E$e> ......................... 11
Cuu-kens ..................... 8
Turkeys ...................... tt
Potatoea. new , per bbl ........ 1 25
Turnip*. ..................... 30
Onion* Vbu... ............... Kl
louey ........................ y
B«*ans, pieke<l ................. I 25
teana, unpicked .............. 75
lay ...................... ....15 00
Straw ..... ............   6 00
Pork. dressed V 100 ........... 5 50
*ork, mess new ............... 11 <0
’ork, family .................. 11 20
lams ........................ 7
Shoulders .................... 8 (a 7 ’
-ard ......................... 7 <$ TV
)ri«l Beef .................. 12 (a J3
Tallow ....................... 5 <it 5V
ieeswax ...................... 30 ̂  35
teef extra mess ....... ........ 10 25 (3510 50
Wood. Beech and Maple ...... 5 75 6 00
Wood Maple .................. 6 % fl 50
Wood Hickory ................ 6 75 i 00

LI\E STlM K.
Cattle— -Beat firm; eomnion. 10c off; sltlp-

'ing steers, #5 TiOfufi) 5; atockers and teedera
low at #2 i5«i4 40; through Texas cattle I0c
ower at $4(44 20. *

HoGfr— Bteadv and firm ; rough tad mixed,
4a4 3J; packing and shipping, fit 35(44 50;
igbt weight*, I.IOU* 175 lbs $4 2 (44 50.
Bh EXP— Steady; natives, $i 78(41 SO.

will He in sUte at the city hall. The
obsequirewUl take gacc oa Saturday si iurh

the int-rnu-nt will
Park.

then follow in Oatrs]

ft

(4 5 00
(Hi 48
(4 84 ,

<$ 1 50
(tf 4 V8
(418 00
(4 5 28
-r 1 SO

(4 2 80
(4 13
(d 8
(4 12
or *9
Ot 10
(4 1 60
ut 35
(4 1 no
<4 10
(4 1 ''10
(4 1 00
(a 17 00
(4 7 00
(4 6 00
(all 25
(411 37
(4 74,

ortmvo THR WHITES.

After mature conaideraUon, the Preskhat
and his Cabinet have rmched the coocluiom
that the leases of land* in Ind.an Terri ton
held by rattlemen are invalid and It has tif»~n

determined to take ate(x< to have them set aside
Gen. Sheridan haa reported that no permanent
settiemeut of the Indian troubles in tbe Terri-
tnry ran Iw affected whUe the cattlemen aft la
(Missession of the best lands and It ia the in-
tent ion of tbe President to remove the disturb
Ing element and reserve Indian Territory for
the exclusive occupation of the Indian*. TV
method of (woredurr has not yet lieen deter
m ned. A I ‘residential prodamation mar be
isaneil, but it fa regarded by w ell in orm *f per-
son* as more probable ihat arUoni will be V-
gun in the United States courts of the Western
Division of Kansas having Jurisdiction over
the Territory looking ton «L tdaretioo of the
Invaluhiy of the lease*.

AN OLP-TIMR “OBSERVER” GONE.

The Rev. Samuel Irenaeu* Prime, D. D.f
editor of the New York Observer, for the (wit
45 yeara,diedat Manchester, Vt,a few days seo
aged 73 rear*. Dr. Prime was attacked by panlr-
s.s last Sunday and since then he has been steadi-
ly sinking. He wo* born at Ballston, N. T.,lsl2,
graduted at Williams college when 17 and
mu

THE COUNTRY AT LARGE.

HURT OO.

The president ha* issued a proclamation or-
dering all cattlemen to vacate the Cheyenne
and Arafiaho.* Indian reservation iu Indian
territory within 40 dav*.

A TRANSFER.

After a cabinet consultation and in accord
ant e w ith the advice of Gen. Bheridan the
secretary of the Interior has de Ided to turn
over to the war department the complete con-
trol of the Cheyenne and Arajmhoe reservation
n the ludiau territory.

IT’H RMDEEXLKMKNT.
The attorney of the (tostotfict' department

ins rendered in opinion that a postmaster who
a.-es po-tat funds for hi* own benefit. Intend-
ing to return them w hen the time for deposit
urriveq I® guilty of embezzlement. These

not Ik1funds must uot touched for private use.

AN INSANE ACTOR.

The commission appoint'd to inqu're into
tbe mental condition of McCullough, the actor,
report a* follows: “That the said John Me
Culiough is, at tbe time of the taking of his in-
quisition, a lunatic and has lieen so for the
•pace of six month* past, but enjoy* some
ueid interval*, yet by reason of hi* said lunacy
is incapable of managing his person 0™*^.’’

roach's ruin.

John Roach, tbe well-known ship builder,
tins made an assignment, Tbe liabilities arc
not known, but are well up in the millions.
Tbe failure 1* said to be due to tbe decision of
the attorney-general on th* Dolphin matter.
The particularly unpleasant feature of this
? . u }!* lhe Uirow,nK ‘»ut of employment of
about 8,000 men at a time when huaiuess is
dull.

ENROLLMENT OF INDIANS.
A late enrollment of tbe Cheyenne and

Arapahoe Indian* shows a falling off since
est census In 1474 of 2,494 p*.pe. The-
Cheyenne* then numbered 8, (5*6 and Arapatea-a
3,8a), while the present count si o.vs the form-

h;'ue°n'.v *“'1 “«• l»Uer 1.S00, or 
total of8,4d». By this count the government
will gain annually fDl.CKX) in issuance of
X-vI«

MtTLt.ETT PROTESTS.

oHhB^ tornacrl^ aupervislng architect

it

Manning. He says the unwritten law and

01 the treasury, has written a vigorous proteat
against employing convict htlior in government
buildings, which has l>ccu laid before 8irreur*

feneral custom forbid the degrading 0f honest
abor by aueha courie, and that the depart-
ment had a perfect right to reject the JoUet
and ail bids.

ROACH*# KECXIPTH.

The Washington Post aiys the following
a nounts havt' been paid on the government
riutels being amttrugted by John Roach : On

immediately began his studies for the mlnbtry
at J*rineeton, enterinf| the ministry of tbe
ITrshyterian church. He preached far serersl
years, but in into gave up the ministry to be-
come editor of the New York Observer, in
which he has written as “Irenaeu*.” Hehu
w ritten upward* of 40 books. He was made s
I). I), bv HamtMlen Sidney co ltg*. Y* He

>1 u brdllai ....... ..tome* of mt faintlv, hi- broth' r Edward
D. Griffin Prime, tieing assodate e<l tor of tbe
Obaenrer, while another brother, Win. Cooper
Prime, wa* for manv years editor of the New
York Journal of Commerce.

PIED AT Ills POCT.

An expre<s train running Mwcen AtlAotie

hiladel tibia ran through an open
rankville and struck a lumber car.

The Pullman ear w hick was next to the euriw,
left on

itswitch at Fran

turn"d around, it* hind trucks being lef
the track. Its occupants were badly shaken
hut n -ur MTiously hurt The passenger* of
the stmtkiug car were compdleu to dimb oot
of tbe window. The rest of the train remain-
ed on the track. Geo. Murphy, engineer, k»d
ample time to jump and save " his life, but be
bravely remained at his post, put on tbe air
broker reversed, and threw open the throttle.
The eng. uc erat>hfd into the lumber car aod
with the tender turned completely over burr-
ing Murphy under IL Murphy died In a few
moment* a'fter the accident There were about
150 passenger* on the train, who *ay their
lives were saved by the bravery of the eng!
neer. A rigid investicat on will be made to
asertain the responsibility for the misplaced
switch.

A LIFE FOR A LIFE.

The huge elephant Albert, belongiot to
the Burnum show, killed hi* keeper. Janies B
McCormick at Keene. N. H., a few days ago-
During the afternoon perfonnanr*
JaineiB. Hutchinson, one of the ininrg r*»
announeed tliat a* ihe elephant had taken
human life It would have to be *h »t. te-

quested any member of the Keen? Light Guard
who were present to report to their cjptito
the door of the mn«eum canvas. At 4:30 P
m. the elephant, escorted by two kc ‘i*1-1
88 riflemen and nearly all tue members of the
show, wa* taken down a deep ravine and
securely chained to several large 1™**-.. 'If*’
Arstingatall, the trainer, drew a chalk In*
around the animal's heart and one around tw
brain, as targets for the abarpahoot r*. Th**
huge brute tnnnpetetl most plteonaly. At a
given signal the soldier* fired, atid ti « eJcpbAOt
fell dead In hi* chains without a struggle.
is next in size to Jumbo, and waa valued at#10,000. _

FOREIGN NEWS.

A DEAD MAUD!.
The report of the death of El Ntabdl haibwe

confirmed.

SAME AH nUDDENHlEK.
Forty-five persona are rep rted kllle^ by ths.

fall of a row of tenement house* In Cohnjue.

rrsmm uortNUMi
There has !)<»«•« a terrific storm at Torre

Cajetanl, in Italy. Thirteen petaona were kJe
cd and twenty-two iujuml by Hghtuing-

drowned.
A life-boat which put out from Londonto

rescue the crew of a stranded vessel ran ar»
a sunken wreck and sank In a few m uuie-
Eight persons were drowned.

MAHHiAoE Of ROYALTY.
Queen Victoria's voungcht daughter B*jtr
o* married on thj 28.f inft to Prince UW^ bel"'' •'"LESSf*. ' ’ Vh“ m^rr ui.k J«ce *l *

1 ,an ^ ___ 1 8 VI, 000, the am- Mildred * ehapd, alx miles trom Oaoorne. The
queen gave the bride away.

tract
wh:ch WM 1^7, 0JJ; on the Boa

* hTJ’ !‘ontr,4Ct beliur #619.000,
Wl>ia^ tBfifiOBiimi

DANORRR OF FORDING.
BIx persons were drowned In Walnut river.

HSJK* }** Kauai, white
fording the river. Anson Carman and wife

KEPULHRD AND CAFTCRED.

TnfereaUh affalri In thP ttoudawte-w^—
by news from Kaasala to Uie effi«t that a JW
force of rebela attacked that place and man
several dttpji ate attempts #6 carry H tv j

m r rTU du,,,«. tot | amep tod TOO rlSm. Vl» enimjSufi *j;?>idown k,n*d »Bd >rounj»j. whue to*

ttait Thtywcre flullr trpttb^
rt*n« »t KiuuU foUow.n*

’ lixt 8 003

of Sight of ths mrn *UM?a »uu wounm m uie setxiud wagon, which name casualties were small.

' -s

id ; ..... ; / .
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Wm.

l fQUttt HVMX.

£B^r&%L
n.M.roe tuc rtu iniuk, il«*c«yed-

bruo<l* o'er rale aud uiU.

•IVit, In a bl a# of m»1 lude,
V i e c n»» dull c^rea of earth intrude,

I wm U> *«a him hero ~(or If that is
Dot he, I will cat my bat! But come,
I muat get rid of these wet clothes,
and we’ll take a turn through the Bo-
Unifal Garden.” ,

No soouer had Ralph disappeared
than the Chinaman followed him,

7«d Natuie hrraibe« iweet quiet udo-
^ ib*' gtand old irtea around-

KrrflMsr4
A- mil -wed im theaod, _

**': EiUi iuw »«i i«t ‘"J Mr.

1 1 ̂ enin "t Nature’a (iod.
J-iXtnud N- Richard*, in Tht Current.

A CiUNAMAN OUTWITTED.

/•Look *t that fellow, Knlpb,” said
rwle, I’owell, designating with hi*
,n.rpr a slim Malay, who stood a little
!lwf from of noi.y laborer,
crowding the pier at Balavia. "Did
" ever see a thinner specintenf

| ns though It had lN*cn somo
i sid even heard the tuen-time since he h

lion of looil

Keeping well out of sight of the
young men, he satisfied himself where
they were stopping, and then made
ull possible haste toward the Malay
portion of the city.

Threading his way through one of
the narrowest streets, he finally paus-
ed before a wretched hovel;, then ab-
ruptly pushing hack the mat which
did duty for a door, ho, without furth-

er ceremony, entered this house.
A man arose from a corner of the

room and advanced toward him, with
a threatening glance, as if to question
this rude entrance.

•*Quiet yourself, Nablar,” said Chun
Fong. “I mean you no harm.”
“She shall not l>o troubled,” said

the Malay, huskily, pointing to the
corner, where, upon a mat, lay his
sick wife. .
“She shall not be troubled,” echoed

the Chinaman. “I come to give you
money, Nahlar not to demand it. ion
shall he well paid. You shall get

a Malay running at full speed toward | Op KlPtflfKlflcUMthim. 1 The Bovelist contends againet ob-
Fearing for his own life, he fled, and staclea with which most Po-

made his way a* best ho could to the dueers do not concern thenise ves.
city. A search w*e restituted, but no Ruak iiito priftt in any
trace of the body could be found. phic. scientific, polemic, poetic, vs ith
That evening, Cheng Fong received or without aim and *^eDll,;n*

an anonymous letter, informing him your whole dear public seta itself
that his share in the murder was about, groping among your words forknown. * vour - “purpose.” It reads between

Ills conversation with Nablar was lines for your ideas when your Irtiea
rcoeated, sufficiently to convince bipi do not clearly express '.deac; goeaeoD-
.lL* u.j * -------- tcotedv into prosy passages becauae

they relate to the subject in hand, andy

bringing of alums to our
11 have a bad moral effect and

i§ 'unpleasant reading, and ootnmoD-
plaoe life and people, »«cb •• we
in our own streets and In » usee, are

that he had been overheard.
Chan Fodf waa warned that both he

and Nabl&r would be brought w jus-

tice.

At dusk a steamer was to leave for
Bombay, and Powell, having con-
cealed himself on board, kept a close
watch upon the embarking passen-
gtra.

As he had exnectcd, one of the first
to step on board was Chang Fong,
quite plainly dressed, and booked for
Bombay.

Clnrlea Powell, a young New York- enough bright silver dollars to place
and his friend Ralph Somers, an'P

• vacliahmm. hud, ju,t ili« duy before,
„eiin Muiuviu, the former bcinj; on
hi, W»y to Hoo(j Kotijr, while the Ut-
ter niter * two yer*’ service in China,
wu returnin'' to Kn^land on leave of

yourself and her forever beyond want.
Can 1 trust you enough to explain
what I wish ot you?”
“The Malay’s eyes glistened. Ho

knew that “what was wanted of him”

The Malay in question folly quali-
fied by his appearance the remarks of
the voting American* He was a thin,
Mnfe man, half-clad, and with a tur-
h|liiN wound around his crisp, black

hair
He stood for a moment gazing

moodily into the water, and then, as
if understanding the jocular remarks
of the young man, he turned toward
aim with a look upon his - face half-
sneer, half- frown, and the next in-
stant sprang from the pier and disap-

beneath tbe surface of the

was some rascally enterprise.
••Ten me,” ho said, briefly.
“A man has injured me and you

must kill him! “That,” pointing to
the long, wavy Malay knife which
Nablar wore in his girdle, “will be
sufficient.”

“Tbe money?” demanded the Ma-

rkka a broken neck in rising to tbe
realms of poesy upon the lamest
Pegasus. But the story-writer com-
mands no such attention. Immediate-
ly fhe dear public comes to fiction, it
(itvpa from an appreciative attitude
toward the writer's work, and in judg-
ment on the merits of the tale only
prejudice and personal taste. Th§
novelist does not appeal to a fair-
minded jury. Nearly everyone en-

No'iooner fa»d the steamer left the Ideavors. U. a (rreatcr or.1°i*.?xt**t»
harbor than Powell announced to the ellhar to bring the »tor, lut“ “li
captain the crime for which the Celea- atmo»phere and experience or regarda

tin! waa wanted. » * bit °( or dr*¥?:
The captain, advancing to that part 111* apnn to ..muse an idle hour. I ho

of the vessel where IhcAUlinanian sat, most (frievou, wrong done bo poor
inouired hisnamc. , Lnll.or however, is this tendency to
“Ah Ming!" coolly replied the many judge of the truth of bc,ll,®“**bartO-

namod individual. Ier *i'ti®B on]y a'' 11 , _ . ....

No attempt was made to control his -Conor i Dimmed by the r-

movements until tlio steamer was novel written from a 1 - , j-
nearing the port of Bombay, when u Utandpomt buds no low-tburtb ad-
private signal from tlie masthead an- mir.Ts. The cynic sends P,,bl ® a‘
nouaced to the authorities tout two Drown * last romance ^
police officers were wanted. idyllic love story, and the publ c eoo.
Before tlio vessel had yet anchored, its way firmly convinced that Brown «

a boat eame alongside, and two police- forle i* blacksmithing.
men Mapped on Lird. We are too super lieial in onr enti-
-Arrcst that, man!” said Powell, cisms. \No arc not just. We do not
bowing himself for the ttrat time to go deep enough Into tbe no^writers
he .stonished Chinaman. motives. Nearly all tbe stories printedthe astonished Chinaman. . — . - . nt, nt
Yung laa, alias Chan Fong, alias to-day bavo in them an attempt at

‘""I will give you live hundred Me*- 1 Ah “^n^ m^n" attomVt to »««P I '7 ST^ene^and
an dollars." said Chan Fong- “half into one of the numerous small ImaU a tak wltU * ‘inuilio|I> „otlean dollars,’ said i nan rong -nan i idw uuc u* uu»a*v.v«w ------ ----- - ----- niimion

. and the remainder when you that were now surrounding the swam- iHippets to bear m t toe nu .

r _______ .. -s .1 -------- '* I er, but the officers were too quick for | we do not. examine mis scenery wnow

poarod
muddy water.

In an instant Ralph cast, aside his
coat and sprang after him, and iu two
minutes the man Uy upon the wharf.
At first he preserved a dogged silence
when questioned by his rescuer.
**Come, come, now! Brace up,

coolie! I say. now, don't get so
dreadfully hipped, man. said Ralph.
Ho finally confessed that it was pov-

erty that had led him to an attempt to
take bis own life. It was the old
story! A pair of willing bands, but
more applicant* for places than there

were situations to till. ,

Out of work aud out of money, with
a sick wife starving before his eyes,
despair had driven him here in the
hope of getting even the poor em-
ployment that would earn a few cents
a day, and failing in this, he had mo-
mentarily lost his reason.
“Cheer up, man,” said Ralph, hand-

ing him a silver coin. “Here is some-
•thing for your present needs. Don t
try to feed the fishes again 1

convince me that the man is dead. ’ j er, um me omue*- I is real nor stick nina into
Ashe spoke he produced from hi* him. and soon, securely ha^ InoetH to learn H lhoy are

voluminous gown two rolls of silver, he was transferred to t c p merely^ ufl'ed dolls to plav upon our
which he placed in the bewildered | Bvmibay. . _ ___ „ ___ „ _,lk | ]„ this we do ourselves an in-

i i I, lu . ....... . I weeks later Powell with his I fancy ----- ------- . „ .

‘ “to ten minute* l will return.” .aid I prisoner, appeared in Hong Kong. ̂  jiisiice. bmh penetrate

he “and will then be able to tell you j tJ7la“^‘ “w*. ^“ph j^^er8. P ,ho tinsel aud stage effects of a poor

" Clm.i'i.mg Sisaiipe.rod. leaving the , &dph, un- InddieTdrinker swMtowa'^CBquot

money. This was real. Opening one i . b.® “^^Vrsnl^Ynncr Fas was c itch a oac* or two of “conversation”« toik r allowed the' bright Again ‘“e that i. valued only a* it

"ilvcr ‘Ve thonS hX I

t?eb" committed. m his life UmirTosses by the sale of the property -^ha^^^
had been for years he believed that he “o[CforgotUD. and is cameo {idelity and beauty. OracbAp-
did not owe much to society. ^ At any >ab ,1()SSl;„^r of a hand- ter filled with life and color Is voted

spoke. He gave one doubtful look at
the coin aud at the giver, and then
murmuring a blessing upon the young
mao, turned and disappeared.
Ralph, dripping wet, sought the

nearest house, which proved to be that
of Chan Fong, a rich Chinese mer-
chant of Bauvia.
As our friends entered Chan rong

was seated upon one of the porcelain
stools in front of the counter. He halt

rate, bora was health Wd^appineas , ^“owm dreary and slow because onlyMndirect-

] any day be se(
He was still plunged in thought, I ouslv for a “fare as any oi »

when Chan Fong hurriedly entering, j dred hMk-drivers of Batav a.

for 'her who lay helpless before his j *°7d “r^°en° ,houtingnas voclfer- “vTt aids in tangling the ihreads of
•ye*. ..... | 7’T.nv of tbe hun- the romance. It is the amount offor a “fare” as any of the hum

__ hack-drivers of Batavia.

Ralph Somers visited England after

hCo^! ! re ward toom^Ui Jberl"^ M
said:

re, “p-t “f ”« »H"; ” I -ywjirt istfurft

juk •sz You, ̂ s-jrKS. « b«k. y.,t
man is the one with the blue ribbon on | written by one of his prisoners, who
his hat. Make no mistake. They go . was in the engine-house du1ri°^.tlhe1lJ“*
to Botanical Garden; you must fol- | gurrcction, and afterward bjld lb0

turned as they entered.
•*Yun«r Faa. as I'm a sinner.

low *•
A strange look settled upon the

Malay’s face. In that rapid glance he
had recognized the occupants of tho
carriage He sped after them, and
was soon out of sight of C ban t ong.

••That is finished, said the China-
man as he returned to his •tore.
The jiugle in the Botanical Garden

•Yung Faa, a* I’m a ex- , 0ur friend* Mood
claimed Ralph, a* his eyes fell on the 8l K: __ ̂  titaanticA of gome half-dozen
Chinaman, who, however, returned
his gaze with an unmoved couuten-

ance*
“Arc von not Yung Faa. question-“Aro von not lung r»»i 'i*,w**4 —

ed Karph. _ ,,

“No,” said he; “I am Chan long.
“But who areAnd cooly asked:you?” „ „

“Well, if you arc not Yung raa.
said Ralph, disregarding the inquiry,

“You are his ghost.”
“1 am Chan Fong,” scntentiously

replied the Chinaman.
Ralph apologized for his hasty ex-

clamation, and dismissed the subject.
He called for a draught of brandy to
keep the cold out, and the young men
departed for the Hotel Buitenzort.
••That man is Yung Faa, Ralph

earnestly said to his friend, when out
of ear-shot of the Chinaman. v
“But for heaven’s sake whore lung

Faa?” atked Powell.
“Young Faa,” said Ralph, * was

about a year ago tho shroff, or Pa) *n£
clerk, for the house of Gilbert a Ala‘
son, of Hong Kong. His bond was
$30,00(h which was deposited in bank

<razing at the antics of some half-dozen

caged Javanese monkeys.
••Master?” said Nablar, softly.

“Hey, coolie!” said Ralph, “wbat

brJX»ter,”"iiM ‘b“ Malay “I «poak
little, 1 speak true. Chan long will

kill you’”

“And you^have come here to tell me
this?” ho said. . , mii
“Chan Fong has paid me to kill

Had | not come, he would have

rank of captain iu the Confederate
army, we quetfs the following: “When
Lieutenant Stuart came in the morn-
ing for the final reply to tho demand
to surrender’ l got up aud went to
Brown’s side to hear his answer.

••Stuart asked, *Are you ready to
gurreuder, and trust to the mercy of
tbe Government?’ . f
••Brown answered promptly, woi i

thrill” in the concluding chapters
and the agreement in doctrine and
sentiment of the writer with the read-
er’s personal beliefs and tastes that
settle the novel as good, bad, or in-
dltterent. . ' .

. Is this fair play? Such reading
shuts out from the reader’s enjoyment
the prime pleasure sought, which
should be glimpses at life and man-
ners away from his own experience,
the appreciation of tho correct delin-
eation of character as he knows and
sees it about him, gratification In
broadening his horizon by studying
new and strange combinations in hu-

action, aud the gaining ofman g
knowledge of scenery and local habits
otherwise unattainable. But that these

Pr“Hi*l°milnn«t’did not betray tho

least fear. j ^ iw
“Stuart stepped aside and made the

signal for the attack, which was in-
stantly begun with sledge-hammers to
break down tlio door.

Finding it would not yield, the

are not the motives with a largo num-
ber of novel-readers I think any close
observer will admit, and the ettect of
this non-appreciation is not alone on
tho reader. Indirectly, though ne^efc
theless strongly; it affects the class dl

fiction produced. Your writer may
be a sensitive body, and if his stories
are not well thought of, he turns to
other fields. And even if his hide is
callous to the public apathy his pub-
lisher’s pocket is an infallible barome-
ter of the demands of the time in lit-

• • f M IS .. . m ^ u a +••nnuiug iw ~y j- — iTnry pabulum. If Brown’s sweet
soldiers seized a long ladder for a bat- ^ ^ove-storv, though it be an
tering-ratn, and commenced beating ,^wcr tra6 taie/’ and told with taste

brt'JnTscyfls MWl Chary bdU in Ua
search for public approval.
For bow many years have we been

looking for the appearance of a fable#
something, traditions of which have
come down to ns. This gS«tft<Df
which the critics have already nnalysen
and set bounds to and named the
Great American Novel, has not yet
materialised. Many times have we
been startled by the proclamation that
it hrs appeared, but disappointment
always follows hard after the »“
nounccment. And, judging bv the
taste and discrimination shown in our
own present reading of ®c*}°®Yi
this Great American Novel, which is
to overshadow all other home pro-
ducts, does come, we will not know It,
but will leave to some future *«*«*+
tion the tusk of discovering it.
until there is a more general apprecia-
tion of the American novel as it la
can a story appear which will !>• ac-
cepted as bearing the enduring im-
prints of our times and our people.
The novel is not rated at its true

value, it is not properly rmA. Wo
don't distinguish clearly enough be-
tween what is good aud what is bad.
I do not wish to be understood as as-
serting that we cannot discriminate
between immoral and pernicious fic-
tion and that which is proper and
wholesome. The distinction I wish to
clearly set fort does not intrench on
this division. The merit of a novel
does not depend on the class to which
it belongs. Whether light or heavy,
sombre or humorous, roelo-drainiti-
or analytic, it may have positive merit,
and that merit can be decided by a
single rule. Truth is tho one law by
which we can judge fairly of the value
of a novel. It is not meant that the
story must be founded in fact and told
with conscientious attentioa to sober
detail, but it is meant that the gen-
uiuely-good novel holds a mirror up to

Nature; that, in its setting, it truly
pictures the scene wherein its charac-
ters act; that its Ladies Vere de Vem
are the ladies they represent, and its •
lovers and murderers and fools are,
indeed, lovers and murderers and
fools to Ihe end of the chapter in-
thought and word and action. Tbe
wildest and most sensational romance
might bo a good novel, and to our sor-
row we know that some of the most
ambitiously -conceived and loudest-
heralded works are not good novels.
Many of our recent stories can be call-
ed to mind as instances of the fact
that, in this particular, fidelity to
truth lies the secret of their merit.
Let any of us carry theory inlo
his reading and try the author and his
work by it. The result will be a farmer
grasp on whatever beauty may exist
in scenery, character and motion, and
a finer and more critical discrimination,
against unworthy pretensions.
The reader will not find an ideal in

the novel realistic, sentimental, analy-
tic or romantic, but will reach by an
impartial and cstbolio juitoment %
correct estimate of the »tory in hand,
and will e»in the full moaxnre ol any
pleasure there may be in it to what-
ever class of fiction it may belong.
There is no occoson to say that tho
novel of to-day must be built after *
certain plan to be acceptable to the
canons of taste. The right of crit-
icism must be grounded in a broader
theory than this. By its genuineness,

alone can tho novel be proved.
“Fiction hath in it a higher end than-

fact,” and to accomplish this end it.
must employ th^ full potency of fact,
so molded as toisuit its own unities.
The critics say we have no. good ho^
tion now, but iu spite of this edict,
thoroughly good novels are being writ-
ten and printed, and all we need ik
better reading to have still better
writing.— Geo. M. Hust, in Tht (tor-
rent.

you

asr.
the barricading, fixing the fastenings l ‘ ra " ’

.i .* I rnnmvi* them UPOU tilC80 that I could remove them upon
first effort to get in. But 1 was not at

••I geo It *Y uog : the* door when the battering began,
k» ̂ rLtL hTgr.titud. of thi? i!nd could not get to the fastenings
P7mi he would have carried out until the ladder wan - J then
poor man no wo“m Thank*, nuicklv removed the fastenings, and

::*S«;,C « XriK i 5SXi^<a^7'XS£.

man? ’ • . informed him ! midst of a shower of ball*, looking for
In brief terms Nablar “ | ^ohn Browm ’ When he sAw Brown he

of (lie promiso mado •<1 ^ h. I )r!tnp aboiit twelve feet at him, and
“The scoundrel! \ „„,i„r.thrust of his sword,

a

fool, and thereafter compile blue-
book?. Should Brown be wilful his
printer will soon whip him into line.
‘ There are good novels being written
iu these days. “Here, in this poor.
miserable, hampered, despicable Act-

v letial,
Carlvle calls it are good.

eu WlUl l Ik! cxpeuuitu*^ .. ..... r>-
of money, and also had charge of
Hong stamp or seal of the firm.
About a year ago ho disappeared. A
week afterward a body was found
floating in tho harbor, which fhe Cor.

oner decided was none other than
Young Faa. The firm of (.ilbort 4
Mason, deeply regretting his loss,
gave him a magnificent funeral, nn
tho bond waa relumed to his distrtss-

©d familv. . .

“You can imagine the cbyrjn ,
Gilbert 4 Mason when they di«c<'ver-
ed afterward that Yung laa.had boon
guilty of numerous thefts. I he credit
of the firm demanded silence on the
subject, »fid many' debt*, contracted

name of the firp fa

toTwtr you am dm^.-dy.;;.nd Seadtatween^s ̂  S
mu.;, 1

vm havettlled your -n tract present | atove^.troke^ ̂
this and claim your mo y. thlt time. of course I got out of the

the

The
were paid, rather than to allow

the death of Yung kaa than hi

•mT I SS.“,r»x. 'sn^rfis . d„ „rf

tr •ir'Sriii ..pM”*1 “•?=; I “"-i.:.-.?”1 ,£!,« ^“Cd jiteir ss

as soon as possible, and did

honest, genuine stories being printed
-stories that will carry the impress
of our time into the future, and show
to the coming m«n tho man of to-day,
as Fielding and Smollett bring to us
pictures of their roystcring days. Are
we ri"ht iu repressing a tendency on
tho part of our story-tellers to cliarac-
teriso truly the way ws live now and
tho places in which we live. For the
mediocrity in present fiction which our
subtle critics dwell upon so freely, wc,
lavmen, we, readers, are as much to
blame as oui writers. We have scared
away the finer spirits by a lack of ap-
preciation in their work, by a hunger
for old forms and mannerisms, and a
careless indifference to any merit save
the gratification of our little personal

preferences.

Kiel’s Inspiration Racket
A Canadian volunteer writing home

from Duck Lake after the recent col-
lision with Riel’s rebels there tells bow
the half-breed leader plays the inspira-

tion game on his Indian and French,
followers:
At the battle of Duck Lake he had a*.

cross with him, and he scratched it in.
three places and showed it to the In-
dians, and told them the cross was
struck three times with bullets from
the enemv and he never got a scratch.
A few days before the late eclipse of
the sun he called all the Indians to-
gether and had a council with them,
and told them he was inspired by the
Big Spirit. He told them that on a
certain day and at or about a certain
hour the sun would get dark. Thi«
was the eclipse, and he got his inspira-
tion from the almanac.

^'powell hurriedly I tho thrust Green's *wora | "broadly called “the
^Btown’. t»U anfidi,. not pene- {-ha % J *

fn° tbo' thick uBdjjryow^; body. Tho .word wj* ^ ^ t^lM. people who
ipg the main roaa* nw* double. The reason that Brow 11 was j - s and readers of fiction,
back to the>tel. reached lhe ̂ t^Ued wben iUjck on the bead bftro uol sali8ned if the -torydoes

ds^. fi Kfllnh embarked was that Green was holding ms Rwora * t WCU, no matter how the
mediately, I^1PL_®.. fnr ..A ^ititiie. striking with the hilt Racrificed to bring

It was
city, immediately. I -“^ middle, .inking with the hut , “-^'^ti'.r.ro' .aerifioMl » bring

KoglUbman. Powtl!.
viuivud. could g^e ^ ^ ^ ibort
murderer. He nan . — j

ton? toUie point '-owbeW bytbe^ ̂ :;7feW striking exception.^

Bill Nye at a Militory Banquet
I am not much of a military man.

I once undertook to hold a claim im
the North Park, but a bitterness
sprang up between myself and the
Indians, and I lost my front hair.
Cholera, chief of the Utea, came to the
Boomeran g mine one day and said he
would give me two sleeps to get awaY
In. 1 didn’t want any difficulty with
him* and I thought one sleep waa

h, and so I hurried right awajlougn, a

said to him: Noble wa
right awaj.
rrior of the

knock-kneed Utes. take my mine, yi
can have it, it’s already salted: it willcan nave m iv o *ii*~*j — *•— • ----

keep through the hot weatfier all right.
Help yourself to anything you can find;
take my grab, take my whisky; drink

time ssparoieu » ^ gtrnggles. culture •• wen m uwpur,,
he hoard loud or A{mtAnoQ away, newa— A'oi»i« Ctty Tin**

culture is well m the purveyor of u^worUTift^ up:jU ^ ory doya the | •be® I got Ottfc— XK/Woa Wiooa.

/

C°SVanfingiuo how sstonisbed ***. * shorl ̂  ^
-
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Our stock is tk^laj
ever sliown in this m

4 P a / (

WE H AVE
exclu.

p«iw. Imp Pm Tkaii _
Iii perching oiiwelf, fi*r ii.« fint Our stock is th<^ lai

tun.. U|H»n t».e fditori«t trip.*], i' >*• ever shown in this m
but eoun^mt to th* riBdorv of 'I’ih m

MUjlUMMr SR SUPHerald tbil we should make th»
«ccu4tomt<d editorial b«»w. and “wmkv

R few introductory rpniErka,**

The work of the office will lw di-l Hiif ^ -

vid^d l»etveeu the proprirtor and hi. all Lrflii aq q IhU? ̂  aS J?ever 9<> Complete in
yonthlW' uKK»te, Orrin H ,We aiSO Carry aftlll US-
whose effictenc) at CBse. g*)i*v and naiv ir v* an^ comni011 fiOWer Dots,
prcM h«, tven t«ted *n,l nut foil nil n^6 hook3' CUSpadorS,
wanting, during tin* vi^kn th»t h.*. t yeU°W W£lre- lu bedroom
eiapmda.nceti.fMd <i on ahici ; some vwy beautilnl pat- 1 VV c JLUtvtJ U
a, Eniin<*rt g,. „„h.. | ?nces* ̂ ^ing unable to
The paper -ill l>e m . I up every ! wa^I^o/i0 °l0 * ® °,f 0Ur aecOTated pat ! 21*688 Elld laC6

week with din ct- and ..... I^.ic ^ Of at COSt fhe B
t;Ard toth* b'et * ‘" I »' gh- j fty in o very res?c*e°13 abie 0ne and firat qual- Examine the above before purchasintr
* ** *' I *' ( a " (! ̂  ^ ' “Oe Hi. . \tluwi\, f .'lint new ami Httrari 1 1 T -w

w.d her eMterpriw*. In onr l,u ui **»•' wTukv /r^t®^

i w ... wvi.imniw ojawrjo AT $3.00.
They are the best value and the best etyie

Sb ia Usa far Us may,

We have them in Con

efforts in this direction, we d- sir.
an 1 c >pfi j *ntly expoct th * |Mf r mag**

and hearty co-opemt ion of.-verv ci-

tiaon and every biiMne- drill in our

happy and thriving town Him
sustained ami a^istetl, ue h »jk» to d

much no* only top<igt ourrcs'lerg on

current local events, hut to>:imii!u»e

enterpri *; and promote < !iel»eH%
fcuhstantia! welfare.

On^qu sious of morals we pro*
pose to throw our whol • weight < n

the t'idf? of right. On p diiical qoiw*

lioiH, we dj n »t propose to lie “neu-

tral” bin #i/en'. <*>ilenc* is golden”

• ‘;1^* ®trerj b • j • . <] ,,N

°n r ms no pledge or
amiouncement u neoessary. We are

hob- at home and ready f r buiiues*.
Call and see ut.

We are very iaU*, ihi, week, in get-

ing out The Herald. It wM lute

Wednesday p. h. -hen the trang er

of the office to u« was effected.
Eight lahoring *io u m would bring
the usnul time of going to press, and

but a small portion of the matter

now under the eve of the r uder wag

even in copy, rauch lest in type.

The utinogt exertion ha. been ne-

ecssary to get ii. out this week at all.

For tiie errors that niusi t*f ik*c»*^8ii v

exist, no Hfxdogy is necessarv, cir

enm stances must fully ,*xchsa- tie.

We a.^k that our suhsri’ilwrs and

esp^iully cur ex(liang*i 8usj>vnd

severe criticism yet a week or two;

after tliat w * hope to compere suc-

cessfully with th<* liesr ol them.

-Ttaro were iome severe laws in the
word two centuries ago. but apparently
no more morality than now there was
a time when a Bob Ingersoll would
have been imprisoned for life, even if
Be escaped burning at the stake. By
statute, in the time of Elisabeth, if anV
jwrson in plays or songs or by casual
conyersai on said anything in derogation
of the book of common nr*v««r

t'ign of the shipped awtdtig.

Respectfully.

SI. B. Look in at our window. ̂  ^

A llrg .n pliikiiitlirup: .re h«,.j -Over ..i.hty ymr. «h«\rertfe.
* U,,u *> H '*»<»* iiainrd Fi rkins went i f ,1,e wuo died in Dublin,

y . , •»•«,,< part, ,v„i„ j <JZ &t£fSCJ*E>
Monday, and the wimkJs were loured. Rn ,,0U| ̂ or *evwn hour8 a day.— Dos4«

After several hours of hard work
.  , , * Cations made by a committee

tliruiij.ii me lulling „n„, -H i, t|,e of the Britlnh Association' show that a
mercury,,, 1:15 ,l,g,„., ,iu. 0J,; '>> u,. to hi,

•ad ,o HU k— 'hey found IVrkina, — r,,perlags were invented bv the
with his eieg s. r, hi, !»odv . r. ci Lu 1 V“jj Moravians, whose thrifty, » ouv - Ml, Du hubiU w .uld n„t permit the was'e of
pulling off, he lilt C hemes Hist (hr P»P<‘r '«ed in the ohl-fashioued method

-anie, wholly uncon cions of the ex ° PUlUnS Up bundles--

ci.etneiu he haa cans d. lire next MTa^.Te^CrLVVSm^
•mie 1 erkius g»ts |..at he will not [>*• he had made away with his I fe
l.unl.^ f..r null: o d SMIler m-t, in.

razor.—Evening Journal. razor.* ... -At a Territorial fair In the Kortli*
Angustim Whifldt wasoniy a poor T* V1 Irldian Bent a war bonnet
1 ..... — • - . ......... innged with human acalp locks as an
/itigi.b u< »> Jieldt was only a pour /• . 11

'.'*7 <*•* •' *• T ..rr .Si 'B-. not '«-C ZZ
Ol Uiarloite found him, g ve him Fed a P^mlRat position and toon &
employment. ami a Imni r arlv I .

»* |*S l£.C.

, o ;

RiUSd. She was raised and renamed

employment, mid whoni-g r»v ini

g Mr Thorp u,-t.r u '» n MV14 ,unny persons weri
"Ml" - . , u ieldt I ni. i nuge fu. „• Sl'° w» nmd and renames

-.no i .. ..... ..^jsr'asrifss
n«,.d- goud u '< of hr- employer’s ah- fl8 ,ore- was got off with difficultv and

* : ....... ........ 'I-- : .ysta ?JSSt £ ;sk
U mI 'J ii'* t * se.l fhe hou8**}|,)ld Irish suist and is laid up

* r7hH di?C07'}rer Of the richest of the
Leadvdle silver mines sold his claim at
onoe.for $40,000. and during the follow.

Olmj ooor theKtiV0 PurohaNers madefl,.
Oou.ooi) each from it. Meanwhile the
duieo\erer ajuandered his $40,000 in

r? 1 th,? Station House -L
Uucayo Herald. ^
•nH °?t at 8eR a!on^ h0^ the Gulf
and Atlantic cons s of Florida are sev-

^.ilI^“?.8.0,..,resh w“,c''- They are

UridtHi

g‘>"ds and Hi nil), him. T|,e g0(„|g

*erc 3 'id. the fly r.-suried to. ami |„r

gcveiul luonthH tile guilty pair ha,,

he n li'r"',r tog,  ner a Owosao.

When Mr. Thorpe returned from the
»ves> and discovered ii,e trick that

bad hi i n perp-iruu-ii upon him he

g -t mad, and on Satuiday he had

W held t and Mre. Thorpe arrested.

w J *r»v**ft* V«M Ii

aiv considerably large, tii«"‘,T. rich

— — ...« .v,, ouipiueiu w ftng
whore they ate valued at lifty dulmn
tier tiwir ^ "

mor

per pair.

Farmers a«£usiness Men.

It ia j)opulariy st

rlaas of farmers that

men need to u
business firms

-Evening Jovrvnl . . rpnngs oi iresh water. Thev irr,

"Well, well!" said Mr Jarnhlv men k wi? r’ thu ‘l?ongcr" *"d ifsher-
-Well, what?" asked hb ^ife '-ri, reuLl h ,, frc<luently visit them to
^ ™d‘n« « American missio" .9“ ‘!>»

ChTna. m^Tar^' re°ldUCH the Bi,jle

laMa to suffer Imprisonment for life— tor, only I’ve seen it ’in ^dfand^R?.^ |•n~A•n m™in»‘i<>n of 3.726 preserip.
BraUi.  _ Ji. leather and in clothTnd ftiougM ha 'fiOi ̂

rt,.h

3» “Kr ;s « s&xsxst u" i

ddea brown fur and. K,.. ----- i— JT i - - -- - - ^.q “m in 1,1. i0di |u „f potasA,,,, „

T he Tooth Factory. ! itle IT*'*, °f » W* The
TTie domain of the dentist 1. .bout to ^1,’ a.'lTd^o^eS more

be disputed. A great discovery has ua "s!f of them — ho.iton Journal
ous.nes, Men. been made which will revolutionize the , -T'"- Trov Ti.na reports that a Trov

imposed by a larce fbrtrs ®nd emancipate the suf. nt.' in burning from k

-- ...at none but business with plenty of capita? to^M^u'for'SJi Bt™P|,od his.bao.gige't^a^an^

.rsr iirsw w
i.nnd the busineis man occupies a posi- Wlth bis teeth Will have t,? d„ I ^ 1 tuhnectlon^pn.ferr i,l tliis'‘0mr'‘i
,n aim, hr to the lawyer »,'d the 'doc- ""'J* *> 'hem all puUwl “7 ^ f travel a m^S, drive o?

tor. he l '.-.is h,s trade and proceeds to “ ?‘‘D 1,ur<,hft*e a brand new. machine t ,0Ul5?,!a- u''- His iourne. f

pt a la .ug by it. 'fiii* 'ch^« of men MtTm 80t exemPt from taothHche j • kS ?ado in four hours, thT*
rr" ^ hu.;n<*>* fo s uniS ' ^ r'V °< &*- 1 L 0f . .. ..... ^ "

llp h tt* — - •» -**•- usiug of artiticial teeth, but it w^ll b, 1 »ou which oft i , !! *": P.h?nomH-

tehePrr *7** ' drmken n,Cr, ap« to enM Lnuhe
j n Fie making 0f watches by ma I cor»Mqueocea of a,.,.i*|(.nN iV\Lrodl th®

?= a r- -s-a »£ i “a
i» xss ti&^sP^szx

cuiHo death.1^' ‘U'PeJt tbe oiruulaL‘°" and

t'o^th^extLrTe b^ Rbowid^K^rti"
which eroteCmv^^ 1?tV r
ffi!»»itJu ward <>;|-X evti-"r7 ‘ .“T1

^..udwV^“&^»Un:
dill anniversaries of i„.r ehilili-en' ' '

"ven record the dare W . "’ or
(riclan use it re cast • ""T'-Ii ea t * *P«1* against the

4V«f d^ii ‘ 1 •*• 1 gbts. ’ •
j n l !i .!nvo0, » MhciawhOR
0 hear, the family physician talk Latin.

Bi t every farmer is a business man. He

lid LT Ul 10 1‘« wa»ts tom to tne best advanuge; he has to
j- ll ofrentime* on crudli, and ho i* COm
Mni.i.v buying. To all intei.U and
piiqiow* h<‘ }ti H bmiinfss ma i. JtwouM
^om vvr>' Nimble, however, that the
voufigirmBn. who ^rc one day to ii|j

th,* pliUM^ of the present gtsuprution
HtiotiM (Barn how to hau4U with ca^
a i«i HtMuirncy the budu<vw fonu. and
iMM.iiods Wiiich coiiiim*ic.Al. .Ji*rfn bv

tn a (lobe*

Miib«cribr For THE Hue

a,id lh« eou^S
Of having the parts iDtcrchan^cable
^>ug it about a revolution, . «Td the
factory watches now nmk above tho
hand-made. The same advantages will

b^kin6 la0tOr‘V t0elh*
k,*n’ or c\mniH out' ao ttjcactly

^Jiilur oue can be ordered from the
factory at very small cost If the p|ut„
geU ciacked it can be replaced in 7
ZTjg . AH that w;n Vn„c^ •“
v. .U be to give the number of the pia'c

and ri!lUrn y- ̂

\VT? QT?T T rpinT,

ROASTED COFFEES.

WHICH Til
Best judges of coffee pronounced unequellec

These coffees
Sealed in tin cans so
it loses no strength. -

TRY
Respectfully,

B. PARKER & CO.

t ......

It’S A Fact.
Our trade at tbf* aeaiwn of the year wnn

never us <00*1. w« MrA v. n ‘ ", WMa

clpfl^rKin^G and
r, I Etc. Tireb * plHin : Money in •carea mui
moat people are aware ,/n,r f„ct. .beri.

his l0C\k 1r°uud M(m ‘hey buy, and
bU meana buaineM for u§, us thev aoon
cmivince themaelvea ihat our cash avt
tern enables us to acl| the "

ower in »c. e than any other ktore hi Chel
, ‘ n,,*naher it df»es not cout Hiivtlilmr

\ fa,
Chelsea, - Mich.

.

A -a- 

fo
.. v 5J

‘Ajr,-- ' . '

: '.:r V.
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ELIJAH'S- ALTAR.

1 m*!. U P»U.Ud..

4 ^^J^'JOMANCE.

e »re »W «p<rt eels- To gee ..no<J ',.,’,r*T ̂  “
• in Bible etory fAere Elij.h eao- b« i» celled, with n„w 8twnb«iX. M
be/ore the prophet* of B«al. and In the wind and h * n',‘t hair flJin«

tradition ha* plaoedMhe altar peeked in a ,uit nt r!^' “D,h*T*n f»e*
h« called down the divine flm with lnn» .4„_ rea’ wlllt« and blue,

V? ^markable Eeoovery.

’’

" ^ied d°wnr ihe *Ti“« an1d ™ "oa'S? ̂  '' - 'b "»•>* to

„ in Pal-tine, inc.udin, .lmo8t and -king .h“ ̂  ribbon^ '"Hr urea, »

, point of note In Galilee. Within wocU. „ V ^ °f eath one he • M-le a, R. H fl,'>

•lit year the Carmelite* have place In th„ n T trnm Place to t, — "»* -
ud, church on theiofty biuir Lt think H"d'on Vai'ey, one would T Bl,cklin'B Arnica Salve,
jre thia event ia *nppo*ed to have ii1P:ii , ,. t8*1 * tender pag*ioa «T„. Tn* Baer 8*i.vt In iin. wnri 1 1- /.
umtl, and which, ri«in^ abruptly Jn ̂  hl8 rough breast & I t5o,v*. Ulcers s„ii iF0 " *

ife the plain of Eadmalon to a ^ anoe ̂  everopene(lhi« «• l*^0* ^ciut, oUppi.^* f|Hn(|8 ' m
rht of one thousand aia linndnsd -Or^fraw forth one s,Kh ralve«, .«rn^ and all Skin Krupiim,s

' .......... ......... ?“ «! "»r a SfR-s. «» ! “ sZ7i«!r,
tt 01 on« luuuta.uu O.A miimn tl W|,4ir«w forth nn» t>kin Kru

lonm the touthcaat angle of the *“<* of love. And J!??,lone<1 utt«r- ll*' y CUr^ °r »•> I

mtam. and is a conspicuous olijbct Parsonage than the nut r Wttf 00 4018 » ,SP >;,,',ren,,',*d give tu

j far md wide. But a moment’s ̂ OBjI/nd, who for a IQn*, b<»x Ft R s P,,re 35 '

ictioo will convince us that tradi- ll,e ®»n‘s avowals of n WUined 10 * FCR8',<RRVft s Arm
!i not correct in assigning this onW to Udl him in a,reoti°n n.,*. - *

pinnacle as the scene of tL oo- *«> v»in, and made himT^ th,4l?e,oyed in °ne m,,ioD of Acker's <
ince, for we arc told Uiat the ^ life a dreary wast? laenta^ wr#ck* ̂  ^ *0,d in !,,e twelve
bet “said to his servant, on tin A *entlem»«> i.' . . purely upon their m.

•fat bhi Israel ion,
ice 25 cema per
N Armstrong.

w a :r;' =r^5
sra ss.t tS.1££ tSt - • *5 SS^Tfr-,^ ..... *

s* r irioS/Kt™ Sis s 7c£ r*~
jwcwion for Elijah to hsve given enu. who never «tintedC<h}my P* l e" S'0" »«d potl ive cure in the ,|v,.
rUch direct.on. to hi. .ervant had «0"«y. Ue chanced to be ?n V l*1"* "‘"leu. lleHlall.cm on cuaran
liltir been at the place supposed, iork when Jennv Eind rr.,,,A , Nnw :

L *. b in full view of it/ from n the mu.ical WorM ,nT*^ *,01rore I „ a ----- -- -- 3

to C**»rea; it i* evident, there- l>er. He sm,lu,u with hcr eE**^ * ' Ann9 t"‘n ' w"ul11 •P''H»l!v recom

ss ™”oe’ 7°a; t
ro. The lute Dean Stanley ua* con- l"e. ^HHlfghUtoan^.H 'ront / ’ ""'v h,'v,• "" «1'"'l.

that the .pot itfght have been He poured com i nV
[pla^au a little lower down, where hpr lap, and the story e/.f/'//"1,3, ."10
!> ii a well on the south slope of the '"onsand dollars wouV nnV e"1 th ̂
BUin; but It has seemed to mo eo8t of tliem. There is nnV lT /le
[likclv that it was in a sort of a tis ‘"‘it was cncou Aeed hn?"^ ‘a 81

Lphltheater, which, on account carded him. He follftwed »L"h* d'*'

fsrreater area, would have been '"''ess from place to ulae7ln 1.
tt.r sdsptwl for so great a multi- <i‘*»vor to renew his su t uniVl i." 0n

l a. that which was assembled to »»n WHS partially d/strote «
m the diieomfiture of the false he has lived the life^a wiM8!
U. t-sl which lies to the west a the woods, near Kingston M “al
[below Mahkritka. and completely »H.v making a tripuu the Hud non f”0?
pled from the sea viev. Thye is lect funds to start aP bank IHsen!?0 *
L within a few minutes of what tions In tUl theie years ham^L larM
lb* the center of this plane, from but what he does with the money ̂
ithe res is clearly visible. And. body knows or cm ascertain ̂  “
slrenough. hidden away in the .v»rs .go I called at his place Zd
rood, I came bore upon a mas- found an old diary, and in it
.* lion of square slabs of stone, words something I kc these- , ,

krapng e ghieen inches square. P18.* not bo called beautiful h, I

U or nine inches thick, which loved to look upon her face, and when
Ion oneanoth. r without ceme ,', *he appeared upon the sta-e I stood

until the great storm of a ~

llJl

1 "«y sre guaranteed to cure cl.rou'- con

" ipa'Ion, dv.p p.ia, gP1(, .|| dlie«.e srialug

K "‘•‘•’‘"g'H stomach. With a free

•'fllte tablei,, sick headache is impossible

6

imd. table about twelve feet “'< great storm of applause h id

f'^MSsTv'S wm
Ui. destroyed at that time, but suppose she thought the people had

k conlw,ur® what pur- P»td to see her. and didn’t want any-
- mold have served: and it* one to be cheated. Her tiirnintr her

Ik *“ '<L.eX.>Ctl-V that wl"ch hpad arstt0 the left and then to th«
[hm suited the occaaion. that r‘){ht was but the artless manifestation

t^thM d k! T hy find' n ‘ *l^f,letand beautiful character."
ere, that it may be the remains On another leaf of the diary were these

je tree. on put up in Jew sh words: "And that song-bird sane of a
|i)| tonimomoratH the event, nummer coining night Waa it true'’”
p i psth lead ng from it drrectlv Beneath these words were: “Diamo d
| -hhn, at the point whew the ornaments tn-lsp^nt lace fan com-

’.k** 11 . t'*,e Uriesfs, pleted her roval costume.” ‘'Boots”
L'? /,e ®JarPin of the brook, *** always been perfectly harmless

[• it . 7,1 t?the tr"d>- a?dth' h0^ in Emgston and other
f. 1,1 * the scene of the execu- pl<w*es never jeer him as he make.s bis
N filsi prophet*. This por- rounds.
lie mountrtm was evidently the This queer mortal visits the city
TorZr*^ ®0,t Tcl?,y CQlti- twiceu a y*** 10 dc^ver patriotic°rr^’ M !t 18 t0*^«y ®Peeci»es and collect money. His

autiful.— X,. Olipkanl, in usual speaking places are the court_ house steps and the opera house dtep-
I ~~ - ping block. His stereotyped speech,
j CHINESE WOMEN. familiar to many, goes something like

* -- th,8; “Three cheers for George Wash-
. ‘n"rr ur* •r th« Almond- ington »nd the great American eagle,
I,*. ou”'n of ^hina. and the goose hangs high!” He invari-
M:es wrar rotes of silk of »hly closes his speech with a song so
ry color— their frightful little ^faouu^cted that the words can not
•de from the legs of a straight ibe caueht lt *8 8tate<i that he col-
i8 p*ntaloons~Diuch like the eC^d » twe.en1,hirt^ and forty dollar8
garment in form on, ?n ^,8 a8fc tr,P *1(,re* Notwithstanding

0 I OI m. The CUS- his nonRenaio-tl fflUr ovwl •it.in»Ali;»;ki„

A Walking Skeleton.
wriic. • ,8Jlfi"a' ra'" Wi-ciii.iiichiirg, P»
m.l i ‘ "ill. IlHIg f/v"

“ » Kmc' N ,vUmI H lree b»fll<

; n- did me mi mnrii h..,, i

biuif 11 r doH"r . ....... - Afirr using ii,r,/
.. ..... 7' """"I ni> m If one,- m»ir „ m*„
;'"n! "'Hy rial, rid I “id* win, "

npl'ciiie, nnd « guln |l: 4(,

Iii'ilcli1' s- .Af'isii'inn’i Drug Rinri
‘•id g't h tree iri.il br.nl,. of* „ljH ,

||roo.',r H‘ LUDg Di,‘eaKt‘s L*Vu botlles^ ^ o

Af <-r n thorougu list, U. 8. Arm.ln.ng,

m. m positively stscru tlmt Acker’s Knglisl,

lemedy is the best niedldue f,ir Hsthms.

crimp, coughs, whimping cough, snd all

lung troubles that cun bwfmind. Ask him

"‘out it, for he fully gusmuicea it. ]

m<&

w.. i .in t, uric, ii uiwikusiaiiuing

lvri,. „ CUfi* his nonsensical Ulk and unintelligibleI 7. ng tJie fii€t tjwayg afm gon he ifl a]wayS WHrm]y nrreete5 by

Lj* which lnvariahly become the Doyi— Poughkeepsie News- Press.
1*** or deformed.

etwe Dot admitted to the ini___________ SPEARING SWORD-FISH.
J|« ^ daughters of FlAhlng WUIch Dooa not Grow Tlreton

C . rtre admitted to the From Lack of Kxcltemont.
Lyr^?’. and thesc Tartar The lUh are always harpooned from
itheirf et dfTf.wl^ ̂  t,ie eud t^e tewsprit of a sailing

H tbe Tartar gir]sare n-a’.,! Te8aeL AU Vfc>wel8 regularly engaged
P 10 to to Pekin, where some in this fi8hcry are supplied with an appa
Hh 1 rr r c,,eatu^e, are cv»n- ratU8 for tl,e support of the harpooner,
e ^ 01 a recluse in tlunse which consists of a wooden platform

l|igs, surrounded by about two feet square, upon which the

chance to meet a woli hHrPooner 8land8‘ and an uPriPht bar
ijj88® woiu^,t either walking °f ir°n three *eot hi^h* risin" frora tfao
ra Mlanqmn, von may s£ nf *be bowsPrit JUHt in front of this

^at she belongs to the Plat^orra- At the top of this bar is a
r' jss. As for the women uow of iron in nearly a circular form,
[‘•Hey no freeiv throinrh to surround the waist of the harpooner.
l^rry packages, mer- This structure is called the "rest” or
I"! kinds, and adopt very “pulpit.” A man is always sta-
/•by reason of their uncorn- tioned at the mast-head, whence, with
p^elppud muscular nnwnr the keen eye wh eh pmctice has given
porters. p ’ him, he can easily descry the tell-tale
'"Qese ladies arc sened doraa^ at a distance of two or three

rpjttesties called “amahs.” m,l**.~ When a fish, lias l^eeu sighted
P^tnet mes perform com- ,lh‘ "“t-'h ('uf' ' khd (hi vessel
P ,1(>t as a rule. No woman *8 steered directly toward it. Thp skip-
L . an sristocratlo family Pfct‘ takes his place in the pulpit, holding
P ^ te scon upon the *,be harpoon with both hands by the

pod reason. upper end, an<i din'ering the manat
VVlf<- most not show the wheel bj voice and gesture bow tq

r “sk of being sullied bv |toer. When the fish is from six to
Le Populace. She shares ten feet in front of the vessel, Kit is
i “Cr husband, gives parties 8truck. The harpoon is not thrown;
r^'ougy, visits licr fera&Ja tbo strong arm of the- harpooner
1^ street is forbidden her punches the dart in*. > the back of the

W(>im,n love their chill n.^h beside the dor al tin. and the pole
ith Hiuoh 1ov*mJ and ro- ̂ 8 withdrawn. Tne line is from lifty
L^- 'J’he story about to obo hundred ar>d fifty fathoms long,

being thrown into the ttnd 1 ‘‘nd 's  ‘ti" ' i,,;l I'* fusion hoani

Lhor1’^- TheafTection ih'' 04 attached to a keg 01
LL^on by thn women of S0lnH Qthcr form of buoy and thrown

18 often touching* oFcrboivjd. ITter tbe lish bx< exhausti'd18 often touching* overboard, \fter the fish has cxhausuHi
L®,. strapped to their himself by dragging the buoy thfejugh
n,-, f tt at work. the water, it is picked up, thp fish is

of the rich mandarins hauled alongside, anil killed with a
bf)veral oourta— little lance. In the meantime several other

°pgh which one has to may have been struck and left to
\ 'llng the female aoart. l4rc themselves out in the same wav.—
ttre always seuaraud ̂  A- Femald, in Popular ScitKa

• Ifontf/e.

SpSFfeS
nv5lura!)!e for n'S^ErsiA,

m*r‘fCa Jbodes, a well-known iron
man of Bafe Harbor, Pa., wrltei :

ss sSrtim ^
. ‘‘J; A. BcheUentrajer, Drnxglrt, 717
It CialrBtreet, Cleveland, 0., writes:

'lU:r** I c5n Hr. And do ror, tro rrv

SlToiVS owdl aiJd ‘

MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.,
Philadelphia.

Parkor’i PloA».*»nt Worm Pyru r

TlorcliJUBf« sliouSd pe-
meiHber that Hie- HCK-
VLU iN flipfilefit AiherfiN-
iiig: medinni in Sec-
tion, A bona fide circula-
tion

-—mere js a Faith Home ft Spring.
He’d, Mass. Two women, who are
cal od Sisters Hosa and Orpha, opened
It five years ago. Tlie Republican
vouefiii for them as fujjpble, < arnt st
b lie vers in tho miraejes which they
think they work. They are maWng no
tuonoy out of the enterprise, for they
charge no fees and accept only sufficient

coutribut ons for comfortable susto-
naScc. Numerous families in the city
and nelghborho Kl will employ no phy-
s'e nns in cases of sickness, but trust
implicitly toAlhe curative power of
prayer.

\ —A romantic youngs waiter-girl at a
hotel in Ontario, Canada, came near
losing her life the other day by trying a
foolish experiment. Fhe had heard an
eld saying that any giri who swallowed
a raw chicken's heart would have for
a husband tiid_lirst inulo person she
rl.,-.,.!-' I.unvl^ ir’-tl, ninl I uil l.itf 1 1, <w

The Fountain of Youth
Dyspepsia is the pervading imdwly»of cb

vilizwl life. A weak, dyspeptic atomHcii
nets very slowly or not ui ulf on i.nmy
ktipls ot f(M»d, cassis nre extracted, acids
hit* formed nnd hi-come h source of p’liu
and diseiise unill (llsehiirged To be <|ys-
peptic is to bt* miserable, hopeless, dspn*Hs-
ed, conAiscd in mind, tbrgetful, Irresolute
drowsey, weak, I uiguid nnd useless, li
di'Mioys the 1’eetli, Complexioii, Strength,
I’eaqe »it Mind and Bodily-ea^e. It produ-
ces Headache, Pain in the Shoulder*,
(toughs, Tightness of Chest, 1) zzinese'
Sour KcriictNtiuns orHioinadi. B »d Taste

n momh. Bilious attacks, Palpitation o|
leAltsInflamalion of Lungs, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, ami a hundred oth-
er painful symptoms Dyspepsia iuvari-
ably yields to the vegetable remedies in
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS, the great
purifier of the blood and restorer of health.
In these complaints it h.iH no equal, and
one bottle will proye n heller guarenn e of
its merits than a b ngthv advertisement
We warren t GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS
Take no others Sold by R. b. Armsiroug
and Glazier DiPny &, Co.

 *•

C. E CHJNOLEI!,
GENEBAL BLACKSMITH,’

— i »D—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

A nice fu»»rtnient of
'-<:w ^ecoiid-hnnd
< urringcii lor mile n( Vtot«

«in price*, tnll and nee!

,1^1 so have in cotuu*rtion a

First Glass Livery
. consisting of Omni Drivers and Riggs ^

north of Railroftd, opposite Foundry,
«9(J

*r - —

Michigan (Tentral

The Niagara Falls (Route.

Will mehidian time

-1 rr •, OOIN'C \V K8T.
.nail Train, Air line from Jack*

fou to Niles ............. 0.57 A M
Grun«i Rapide Kxpres# ....'.’.6 07 p.’li*
Evening Express ..... . ..... u.oop. m.

v i . ooiso kAsr.

ur . ldrK,!lud8 BspfCHS ....... 9:57 a. m.
d“,, Ira,u ................. .... ....
H’m. Maiitin, Agent

MALARIA.
A* an anti malarial medlcin®

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

favorite remedy
hM won golden opinion. No tracer should #oD
•Jder hi. OuifUeomplMv uni«M a turlurfr. u ^
thl. ssmuc,,^ ,W1, ar,
u. ciitnatr, ruml.u . w.ua. K.vorlia n*.w.^»

"T
“’«• malarial fr*e, m (Hr'**•1 r*>e, In Ibi U vT" ! b eV22iT.hl!?

•' '.ms from »” I m pu rk^iitr ^ ^ ,rd*^
•bn.uff«r from afy of th- llO

&KS r.r

STEPHEN P.iATT’S
STEAM BOILER WORKS

(Esiabrislietl 1805.)

Manufr of high A low nrmurcand steam
heating boilers of all kb ds; .moke pipes

. breuchtngs, etc. Offi hoilein taken in e\i
j eliangc for new. Riv. U, Mler platea and

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.

SOJJ) BY ALL OUOCRHS AND TO-
R'l1,,1'0 HRALJfllB. NOTKD FOB IT.H
CXCFUKNT CHKW, DELIVIOUti
FLA I Oil AXD CHEEsy m 77//iS

rrlh-i-r? JS XAXirFAOTUrtBD OF
,kAt' PVHKSr SWEETEN-

MO ' EVERYBODY CHEWS A7.V-
rod:- sexd fob sa mples.

* w. VENAIII.K A ro..
I*ei«*r»l>ui g, Va.

u uu.iiiilUii 1IIW may iiuatu out:

shook hands with, nnd, bollevinff the
proverb, attcmpleil to BWhllow a cniuk-
eh s raw hoart, bit failed. The hoart
stuck in her throat and would not move
either way, down or up. A doctor was
cubed in and arrived only in season to
nave the deluded girl from an untimely
death by choking.

XSonie MRirkt*!*.

A PPM'S, |)bbl .......... $
Micanb ................. 7“,
Baulky. ............... t uo
BuiTKit ............ .....

iouN ................... ;jo
Dhii-d Applks, . , . ...... . ^ h
Enos .................... to

U' I r*i)
’ 1 oo
fa I 25
Qtl 10

ha
(fb «„ ....... to 10

II' os, dressed.. ......... 5 CO 5 oo
Laud ...... . ....... .... y
P-'18- » ..... ............. *
Potatoes.    ........ *J5
s'i r .................... i :m
Wmkat, red Mini wiiiie, . , qq

Oh «
(i^ L5
m 2bt

(0 2 (*U

<0 0.3

5<IIC l»BU.WI.\CL
Pamphlets. I'unierK. Uandbil|s,(;irculHrs

ParriH, Ball Tickets, L.dmls, Blanks, Bill- j

Hoads and other vumeliea of plain and I

Fancy .lob Printing executed with prompt- ‘
ness, and in the Uxt possible style, al the
illUULP UKI iCt.

SODA
Oeat in the World.

...

wr ^ w'- ̂



Chelsea Herald.

C. F. Ovehackxr, Fab.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

CUftland’* rrcdaaatit

Soon iftor the announoemeBt of Gen
Grant's death telegrams were received from all

•actions of the country, from governors of
•talcs and rvpredenUtive cltlsens, eipresslng

sympathy and offering condolence to the Ira

mediate family of one whose loss the world

TIMELY TOPICS.

mourns.
A meeting of the president and cabinet wa

hold in Washington, and tbs president Issued

the following proclamation :

By the president of the tutted 8UUs o

UaltedSMjesJtMfttt
receive the ssd tidings of the d^ of that

S3"i? k t:.;' s
dcavor to prolong hi* life. .

In making thla annoum*ement to the people
of the United 8 ales, the president is Impressed
with the magnitude of the putdlc loss of a gre sJ
public leader, who wa* In tue hour of jlcton
magnaulmous, amid disaster serene and aril
•u«t liAcil ; who In every sUlion. whether aa s
s tidier or aa a chief magistrate twice oaUrd tc
power hr bis fsUow-oounlryBMn, had followed
unswervlggly the pathway «>f duty, undeterred

GRANT 1$ BEAD !

^doubu,^
»ae entire country has witnessed with deep
emotion his proh>nced and patient- struggle
with painful disease, and has watched
b? his couch of suffering with taarfnl
KVtnnathv. The d« end has come at la»tt,
ami his spirit has returned to the Creator who
sent It forth. Hie great he art of the natkraj
that followed him when living w ith Jove an«
l»ride, bows now^ In ̂ sorrow shove him dead.

Mrs. Tbomas A. llRNniiiris

tenderly mindful of his virtuA, his grw
patriot c services, and the loss occasioned by

After Months of Terrible

Suffering

of nearly tBO OO) votes over Horace tM^|
f bU Ufm in

sasrAr sR."iS»S5 ,

oSrti!? i“1. rv rm.ln«l cndl- 1

date b *fore the Chicago National Republican
funvoalkm In !»<!, for the iwunlnaHon for
nresident for a third terra, » ut did not succeed
In getting the nomlnstlon. Hlmv then he has
iftS in New York. His llnsrdiil troubbts are
Hm) recent to need mention in Uds connctUon.
In the last hour* of the recent ronriwss a bil
wad uuhMtd placing the old hero on toe retired
UsVcS trirmy, with the rank end pay of

^{uTnivent illnesa Is known to »U sral does
no! lu-rtl .11 v ,cxl«nd«l nirniloo. Durinf tt>«
lone iUv, »n<l nigbU of iulfrrlu);, wbe»
.lr»ih »otel howrtd nr.r, tlic br.ve old h.ro

‘rris r
physicians were hopeful that he a as to U-

w^'weeks^go he wa* reinoveil from the
city tT» Mt McGregor, In the hones that the
bracing mountain air would do much to

lyrfs

28 Y&A
The Oreateet rr-im

THE SOLDIER AND PATRIOT
PASSES AWAY.

A Sketch of HU Life.

i, d ath. _

In testimony of respe*t to the memory or

rrjssi
i^jsras: sas

Geu Grant died at Mt McGregor at 8:40 a.

.u., Thursday. July Ski.

llysaee Blrapton Grant w-ss N«m at Point

J'"1' ----- --- . -- , , , , cause OrUTW W uc ibsuou IV. -KG'.
the union was hi sse 1 with only one cuili, a aDj utvai honors to ba rendtred on that

boy who died m lb57. Mil. Hcnd/tcka la A) day.
years of age.

ExPOHTI of wheat and corn for the

li<> >d wa* passed.
At the age of seventeen General (.rant en-

tered the Military Academy at West Point. He

ua.«c
___jJrrlUttDk ofthil

torP.Yd Over
Lmaf nppeilic, BawelacMilffV;'
Ike haad, wlih a dell aessaH^'S
bnek part. Pnla aider th" 21!?“
blade, Fallaeas oGer eatlaBt wi,?.
lacllantlea te exertlen el id.
I rrtiabl lit ref temper, I^wbIui,/
BftmMmgaflMtV1!! aeulecicd S.^
WearlaeM, Dlaalaeae. Plaii.rU..?
Heart. Ilete beferetke J11

ever the right eye. Ucstl<.MBeZT
fltfkl drenme, lllshlr colored tJ»lS2

constipation^'
TITTT’B PILLN are esi>«clallf i

to such eases, oi.e dote otrcci

l«lt^n»5 d*>. ot toja
and despair. But all the while the disease
l as slow j but surely doing Its work, sanplng .
the stn nith »)f the old hero who had unllinch-
lug v fa«^l death lu so many form*. |

Ail that the kill of phyalelans snd tllitirlrg
atfrnt on of friend* could do wa* done to n,. ,
b vtate tlie suffering* and make less painful tl e
last days of hi* earthly pilgrimage. But Aho |

end a nine, ami while the waving pine* pending
over the mountain home wen: singing then
minium the spirit of the man whom all the
won! loved and honored passed hem*, in
obed cnee to the command, “R U enough, come
up higher.

iHKtr U Take OU riyk7SS*fff22??
nourished, omt hylhHrToMtc

TUH'S HAIR I.
GuaT Haib or WuisKEns chaneJS

Guissr UlaCK bv a alugle npruiiiftT,
thl* I>T*. It Imparts n iialnrai color !
liatantaopoosly. (told by iinipjriMi"
ent bv exnrtMMi on receipt of
Office, 44 Murray 8t., Now Y(

PASSING EVENTS.

twelve months ending Juno 80, 188ot

^ Yn witness whereof, I .hi;« h^l b^n 7hrlsteVd Hlwm Ulyssea but the
hand and causal the seal Jhe Unitro wates C()n Mmau wii0 pmcurreJ his appointment,
tote affixed. Ihme at the dh of NVas-douton, .ni.take wn»te him down a* l lysses 8.
this m day “ (leant Th.’* authorities at West Point and the

When the heart it full tho lips are
•ilent; when the man It full it it dif-
ferent

were largely in excess of the exports

for the pruv ou« twelve months. Sta-

tistics of our foreign grain shipments

for the current year are apt to make a

far less cheerful showing.

thla aid day of July. A. I). I*®, and of th
dependence of the Unit ’d States the 110th.

(Signe 1) UtOVRK Clxvxlahd.
By the presiden t :

T. F. Batakd, Secretary of Stat*.

“ The following telegram wa* also sent »

Executive Mansion*, [

Wash in o TON, July 83. l» i

To Mrs. IT. 8. Grant Mt McGreior, N. I.:
Accept tills expression of my heartfelt *;

Becrctanr of War were petitioned by the young
cadet to correct the blunder, but no notice w a*
taken of the reouest \ Ulysses B. Grant bad
lawn reeordeil and ITvssvs 8. Grant be remain-
ed. Tile study in wbh-h be showed lh» most
proficiency wa# mathematics. Ho graduated In
1n4:i, twciity-flrft in a das# of thirty-nine, and
was commissioned Brevet Second Lieutenant,

Tho girl wlu> is lookiirg for a plncc
in x church choir must hi
to the situation.

iavo the koy
MACKINAC

A Pittsburgh, Mass., couple who had
bocn married thirty-three years wore

Tte Host DsUcfctfcl

SUMMER TOU
recently divorced.

& '

is more likely to cause

Accept this expression of my heartfelt sym- gnd assigned to the Brevet Fourth Infantry,
pathy in this hour of your great affliction. The In the summer of 1845 the regiment \

_ __ wltl, ,*> in anil . ... > i.xin tho armv nf lirni1

According to a wise medical practl-
OKing

cancers than chewing.
tioner, smol

wa*
Two colts ^-one mule and one horse

The prohibibitory liquor law of Kan- b, a marginP ^ would reach, if tbev could, with kindly com- Taylor. He wa# commissioned Lieutenantv t Mir_ Would reach, if thev could, With kinuiy com- Taylor. He was commiswun.u wcuuro.u.
sas requires a statement by the Pur" i the depths of the sorrow which Is your# geptemter 80. His first battle was at Palo Alto,

cbaM'r and the druggist for every por- jlone, »»d which onlv -he pH, »f c.n

tion of rum sold, and this document
must be filed with a county judge. The

fee for his Honor is five cent! in every

instance, and some of the judges en;0y

handsome incomes from th s source.

(Signed.) G rover Ci.EVEi.ANn.
After the cabinet meeting the presi-

in the battle* ----- -- - ,

Monterey, and U»e siege of \ era Crux. In April,
1847, he was made Quartermaster of hi* regi, nu nt, and after the battle of Molino del R«Y,

dent Issued an executive order dosing all tne n«pU*mlwr ^ 1817, be was appointed on the
of re* flttid First Lieutenant for hi* gallantry. He was

The latest solution of tho Indian

executive departments at 1 p. m., out of re* hold First Lieutenant for his gallantry,

spre, to the memory of (*n. lirant Ho aUo ‘wu

problem comes from An “active Chr 8_ ! ftn(i Col. Fred Grant concerning the military
tian worker” of Chicago It is this ' honor* to te rendered to the deceased general

. ..... v..., - ” port of the battle >of ( napuitepec, unu was
directed AdjuUnt-Gencral Drum to proceed to ()reVeltej Captain, his commission dating from
Mt McGregor as the i>er*onal representative of that battle. After the capture of the City of

Mexico, Grant returned with his regiment andthe president, and to confer with Mrs. Grant

dian cannot ba blamed so very much
for a 1 tt’e method of his own for solv-

ing the great Causasian problem. It is

ney will Issue an order dosing the navy yards

etc., on that day, half-masting the flags on all

the United States vessels, directing naval offl-

Mexico, Grant returned with hi* regiment and
was stationed Ilrst at Detroit and afterward at

Sackett’s Harbor. _
In 1848 he married Miss Julia T. DenL

daughter of a merchant iu 8t. Louis and sister
of one of his classmates. In 1853 he accom-
panied hi* regiment to l-aliforula and Oregon,
and in 1?58 wa# commission Captain. In 1854
he resigned his eoramlssion iu the army and
removed to Gravolt. near St. Louis, where he
operated a farm. There his daughter Nellie,
now Mrs. Barter Is, was born. In 18W he re-

Yo!o county, California.

A Beaver county, Pennsylvania,
baby's name Is ti rover Cleveland
Thomas Hendricks Reich.
Grasshoppers aro causing consider-

able damage to fruit in the vineyard*
of Tehama county, California.
California fruit-growers are intro-

ducing negroes to be substituted for
Chinamen in. tho orchards and vine-
yards.

A poet savi: “Woman is tho Sunday
of Man.'* Ho probably had Kvo in
his mind, as she was the beginning of
tho weak.

FalMS Slaantra. Lew loka.
Vow Trips por Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
Axd Svory Week Dey Driven

DETROIT AND CLEVEUNO

Tin’ war department has decided
that ollicors shall

“Picturesque Mackinsc”
OonUlao Toll Vortioalare. Xsiledrm,

Detroit A Cleveland Steam Nav.
C. D. Whitcomb, OiN. rase. act.,

OKTROIT. MICH.

places on
grounds.

not bo given staff
but professional

this- “Whenever vou got near enough «« to wear black badges, and ordering that » moT^ to Galen- ’ m., and engaged in the A turnip closely resemblinir an ele-
to a white man shoot him. The Chief ^ !*, JS ^to a wn re man snoot niui. me vaiui- . , , - . . . . . .. , . the funeral from etch veasel and battery
go active Christian worker ought tn go . 

out on the plains and let the Indian

work out his problem first

The cholera has broken out in
Madrid among per-ona of moans (

position and living in a good neighbor-

hood. The situation in Aranjuez, which

is a suburb of Madrid, is terrib'o The

A PROSPECTIVE FEAST.

A dispatch received in London stitcs that
the king of Dahomey, West Africa, with I
large army, ha# maMacred the French in tht
protected villages. Theking ba* *1*0 captured
1,003 French persona, and he and his fouowerr

A man closely resembling a beat can bo | ^
0Un'u)f 18th of April 1661 1 Fort SumUr fell.

On the 15th President Lincoln made his call for almost anywhere.
Someone says: “A play must have

a motive.’1 Most of them have, and
it iftenis to bo to get people to pay
$1.50 to see a 25- cent show.

troops, and on the 10th Grant wa# drilling a
company of volunteers In Galena. Four da^»
later he’ took It te Springfield. From there
wtoUj to the adjutant- general af the army, of-
fering his aervii e# to too government In any
capacity which it eared to make use cf him.
Grant remained at Springfield and helped to
organize the volunteer troop* of the state.
After five weeks of this work, which Is mili-
tary education had specially fitted him for,
Governor Yates offered him the Twenty-first
Regiment of Illinois Infantry,

lie took command of hi#

are walking about, and expire before
aid can reach them. United States
Consul Mason, at Marseilles, has in-

formed the deparment of state that

cholera has again appeared in that city

An expedition recently sent from San
__________________ Francisco to obtain skins and skeletom
popu’ation of 14.000 haa dwindled to for the National Museum of the almost

8,000; and those who are unable to get , ^undM^^nThe8"^#^* eoas™ was | Frii;aU»r Ginersl Poije, he wa. iutlonedT at
away feel that they aredoomed. Many | ble, a(t(.r a lonK ertise, to get only a a ba^l^Zd
who are attacked drop senseless as they dosen or more specimens, though they Brigadier-General of Volunteer,, bU commit-
----- tut --- u — . — i — visited haunts which only two or three 4011 being dated back to May 17. Hi# fir*t

years Ago were the resorts of hundreds military achievement was the seizure of Bad

bf these unwieldy seals, whose valuable ^ AlCba'l'
oil ha* made them an object of oxter- tle of Belmont, Novemtwr 17, 1861, (Irani com-
minating pursuit. manded in peraon and hud a horse shot under

him. February 0, he captured Fort Henry,
and ten day# later Fort Donelson surrendered

__________ — r, - ____________ __ ____ __ _____ _______ to him. ills reply to the Confederate General
Marseilles has begun. He reports that in Canton: “At the shop Tae shing Buckner.ln command of Fort HomIwd, who, , ® , ! , a I fnrnwnopmiK in th« fHvtrenm^ v«rv rrood #«nt to him anklng term# of capitulation, wa#
the apparent death rate is below the (proyerous in the extreme), very go u em]DenGy chxrtSeriftlc of the great soldier:
average A disnatch from Bombay I m i; *,1n0 , tint‘- Ap* i'‘nl 8l‘°P’ l?re:lt* ; “No terms except unrouditlonal aud Immedl-
a\(ruge. A dispatch irom Bom ay» i prrttn(|fath‘ r, gandfather, fatlier, and ate surrender can be accepted. 1 propose to
India, states that the laborers on tho ae f m-»de this ink; fine and hard, very move Immediately upon your works'’ The

Pisheen railway are deserting by the l.ard; picked with care, seleetcd will, om Fort’lJon^n. ““
attention. Fins ink is heavy, sow | General Grant was at once promoted to be
gobi 1 he eye of the dragon C litters Major-Genenil and appolnteu commandtr of
and dazzles: so does this ink. No one tho district of West Tennessee. Iiuim dittely

after the capture of Fort Donelson, ({rant fell

The ifrcsident kissed a pretty littla
giA at a recent reception, and it is re-
ported that "the smack of bis lips
could bo heard all over the east room."
The summer has oome. Do not

regiment early In keep little children penned up Indoors,
June and man-bed to Missouri. Reporting to fearing fresh air will rive them colds,

or the sunshine spoil their complex-
ions. Turn tho rascals out

- - - Here is a sample of Chinese advertis
and in Toulon. A general exodu* from |ng, the effort of an ink manufacturer

hundred because of the ravages of

cholera in the country through which

the road is being constructed. makes like it."

When Mr. Phelps, minister to Eng-

"Noticed anything fresh to-day P"
asked the dude as he strolled into the
ed'torlal room. “Nothing until you
drooped in," replied the editor, care-
lessly, and there was no more said.

“There is one thing I dread," ro-

under General Halleck’s dlsideasurc, and wo#
removed, but In about a w eek wan ordered to

This odd question was reccn’ly pro- lamlVaTln Ne^HavenTit w as among resume hU command. The great battle of
pounded for settlement before an Eng his duties to instruct the academic soni- jjdrth of^AprU, l^^aud naulieTin1'*

l_i  s nru in law \ ttfiulnnt Wfia ttuLroil uno —I • f.v* *1,^ 1^1 !»•.., *  a*#
I    ---------- ---- ----------- n --- f --- — ---- T . f UI.U KUU IVIl Ul Ja J** U| UUU rCMllUMl ill a
lish police magistrate. It transpired or8 in lttW- A student was asked one victory for the union soldier*. It wua In thi#

. I .. a. tl... Aua.kntSailu ..f t, P.V OttlTli t tliut till. I Vin fix 1 > rot A-i f na.akral A I

- ''t—t srcaiis r«r;,S
in Lomton . wM, M kb dr«. .nil, kbW t.lrl, . .Ill ' IV,, t ll» p. c.li- j XTSl"
which was destroyed with the rest ol ed his attention to the mistake, much to ..... . .. ..... . .

the show, and he summoned the secre- confusion, but relieved him and tlio

-i-*** -r» - aft JWS
value of the same. Ho claimed four tho deed."
pounds ten and aixpence lor the lose- I pighop Wlliiami of Connecticut, ro-
The society fought the claim, not be- iatos that he and the Rev. Dr. I . W.

He captured > tcksmirg July 4, 1MB, and de-
fexted Bragg at Chattanooga’ In November fol-
lowing, In March 1864, President Lincoln
appointed Grant CcMnmander-in-f’hlef of the
armies In field, with the rank of Lieutenant-
General. On the 17th of that mouth Grant
issued his first generaloumvigr uub uo- ial0!l inal ana me hbv. nr. i. »> . his first general order assuming

causi they ob:ected to pay it, but sim. ( 'oil, lately dereasc!, we re once con- 1 command of the armies of the United States,

ply because there were many other duct ng a sen ice t -gethcr. During a •“?W ------ — ---- - ----- --- j ----- nhftfi* fcrfora ih« nravors ho turned^to Gie field, and until further order*, with the
clams of Mike nature depending upon Ur Colt ”d ..Has Confess

iirntni vet? so as to know whether which, after a series of hard-fought battle* rev

marked Fonderson, “and that is a
premature burial." “Don’t worry
about that." replied Fogg, “the thing
U impossible. There is no danger of
your being buried too soon."

Btroet-c&rs in New York, Albany,
and Washington are to be moved by
compressed air. The air chambers
are under tho cars, which can bo run
t tho rate of twenty-live miles an
hour, and can bo stopped at once.

A statement recently promulgated
contains tho terrifying newa— to busi-
ness men— that mercantile agencies
have established a rule of verifying a
man's financial standing by hit state-
ment to the insatiable tax assessor.

Tho Bar harbor which first won no-
tice by its peculiar wildness of nature,

baa become the Bar harbor of modern
improvements, where the “heart of
nature" ean be felt beating through
telephone wires, railroads, and other
devices of man.
A farmer and his wife went Into a

dentist's. “How much do you charge
for tilling teeth?" asked the farmer.
“From U to $5." “And for jiull-

£
s
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II AKTER'S IROM TONIC » V1'* JSWtS

iSSffiSSsssas
ra., .ddr—«^SSs3BBg

Or! Harter's Iron Tonic ̂
Df^So!«Ta/NO DiA'

JSST FREE]
JPreliable self«
gSRoted and
(now retired) lor the cu^of Vvrjrj«^

In i>u““3hI en valo|Nj A^‘
Addrots 0B. WABDACO^^i

Island Ho#
Stock Farm,

Orotae lie, Wayn| Co- "
SAVAGE & FA11MUM,

the issue, and the company did not adjourned yet? _________ _

want to create a precedent. The judge, or not to offer the prayer for that body.
'however, held that waiters’ clothes Hi* gravity was D1*.

were their tools, and that as such they Knnim reply, “No, aad never

could not fulfil their functions without

a of hunl-lougbt battle*, rt^ ter get it puiled."

aurrenderad to Grant at Appomattox Court "Well, what is it?" replied Mrs.Tod-
U )U#e, V a.

ing?" “Fifty cents." “Marlar. u«
said, turning to his wife, “you’d bet-
ter get it pulled."

them. Just as * joiner could not get on °!Jr “>« ^Tl»"v"^"“p*cUlly prerS

without his saw or plane. Consequent- waU^ata dopfh of abmiY 4W) feet. ISertVrr'ScU-nt'joh^Ion
’ * * . ..... w • * * . ...... BUntou from oftkr, and ap|H>inUMl Gen. Grantly the beuefit so ciety has to pay. — Wa which can be

r ssrrjr%rs,£ f«£?sa£$a„ , , . „ rt enterprises if this water supply can bo States senate refused to sanction,
swallow-tailcoat and white tie? He At th* ItambUean national eonmUon hrij

In Chicago, Mav 81. 1868, Gen. Grant Wasnom-
Inated on the first l»ail<»t for president. He was

*“ U»e fail with the late Hon.

replied Mrs.

SSSimi-fmm. ww— . T&tSSr %&KfSS&
you aimpletoa. 1 heard that a monU

might just as well be without his

whiskers or his smirk.
Napoleon’s old palace at Marseilles la now

Used as a hospital for cholera patients.

In India they use corals as ornaments for

ago.”

A i’ouplo of littlo girls requested
irmlaaion to attend St. Paul's ohuroh.permission to attend St. Paul'aokuroh,

In a neighboring city, and their moth-
er, having glxoti her consent, was •n^
prised to finaher daughters at home
aoon after the services began, “Why,
girls," she exclaimed, “what brought

Wasn't a bad plow, either, for its day and gen*
jsntton.

vice- prod- 1 70U home so early?" “Whyi mother,
national I « is all over- -we went to ohuroh, and

elected in- - - - --------- j — ------ _ -------------- - Schuyler Colfax

“•'^orTEli i
Percheron H®L
All stock selected fromtber Tf|bKR“

sesM'®Sj'a-S*3
saeAssSrsrtCnot famillu wllh Uie ***

Addrett, Savaos 4 Faonuii. ̂  ^
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fl.AUCE.STBICtE!! PLlMOUTH.

a Similar Danger Threaten
Every one of Us?

, fabUo Attention UJ>iroeted to Porionil

ft. T.) Coiroopondenco InUlnoopo-

rir^L
»ld a voun* lawyer io a very .uc-

Jfulwnior, *‘tolIjn» U»« Aecret of ycMir uni-

«iucoee* ^ tba btr,M *

7Ih rounir man. U»at aoerot U a life «tiidr,
» I will Klv« l* 10 >‘ou on c*>ndltion tbai
pi; all m; bllla during thla ooaalnu of

ifrrrd, •lr,” •aid the* Junior.
'Kldmce, ludUputable OTidenoe."

I it the end «»f the month the Judge reminded
Lounx m.n pfhl. promU«.

LyoureTidfnre,
Ad*1 the Judge, not haring any wltneaaea.
L nine m unit*
[xhe man who can produce IndisnuU

A 1'ionn KeulTbe Tu ,

t*»«lior- i„ 8unyd«y MhM '’tI"' m°n'

tfr? *,2~whero Sunday achool wa« 1

» church
heing held,

'''•‘'•"•'I ..a ™ Sci'L
theTd lhn ."Kht’ w'i 10 M0

!hu holy

to aeo the light, and

eaecrato tl
nil 01 Ml Id Uny by (Dllog lhe|r
brothers with cold lead. Anoccaalon-

Interview voHteriav with the moat ^ f« *n* «[ P ^kei full of

Mfisful of Ameril’an advertlaers, I .... ut of » brother Longford, andc | *"Syjtho aoenfl beffgared description. The
truly gimd (’hriatinna who had gath*
ortHl in the church with their children

__ rlvertiaing la moat fluooflasful
Manse always backed by evidence.
f^What itylee advertising do you
^p" I asked H. H. Warner, Kflq.
pDlipUy. reading matter and para-

>h9 0f testimonials/’

Hare you many teatlmonlalaP”
|jn answer ho ahowed me a largo cabi-

; chock full. “We have enough to
Boston, New York, Chicago, St

ils and Philadelphia morning pa-

The new combination of Smart Weed and
Bdiadourra, ua tn«*d in Cart^r'a liackaebe^S&!S£.!ZStSStS& I

forda, aa teaohera of the little onea in
the way they should go, to hear the
children recite veraea from the New
lea lament and to hear the good
teachers explain the meaning of acn-
tonces, and unite in prayer that the
Lood Lod would prcacrvff them all
from harm and finally bring them be-
fore Him at the great white throne to

orence.

Cbarlcaha- »H*<-n one of I hem. .V ,fnnantr- The Obb noughts will
under hU will K,.t about It-miO J.

?;D ln J/linob aek'* • court to c hange hi"

tl oHih!?1 ft*0 P! Hh,»dy- He think* that
Klrable tUra rev‘4*oa ri'uderi the change do

^^rfJSKSessSft:
WttSS:Mrcb^{?.:“ w,,rki'r'’

r4W fX?a

Dromediirlt » were expect'd to make ra-e
?K.v.ln T®* T*,h h.orM# ‘n Vienna, but

XLS!*"* t,,ul l,u‘ me*n«t cart
cuiilTy” broUKht ,u froui thc •^••1 beat them

“Bight Peart.”

**} ^,a8 |Hiart till the rheumatU
sot In aad a suffer ng old man who
lived near the swamp. Fact is, where-
ever you live von can t be * right peart’*
if you are a victim of this Iroubleso 1 e
disease. Captain C. W. Hotsonpiller,
Hi nnglield, O., says, • I found great
relief from inliammatory rheumatism
by uaine Brown# Iron Bilteni,"
Inousands of other people have found
similar re ief.

I

1IBCUVCIUU. Iiavo ivsuuiODiais tliolr nimi-” . s,.

ltdie* ot the higheat rank, but it I l^oU. A pte Uh
I K.i irwlrtlinutx* t/v miKliati t U » *lid be indelioate to publish them,

swise many statesmen, lawyers,
m, doctors of world-wide fame

••Do you publish many of them?',
•*Nota title. Wonderful as are those il4, . . -------- -- r
1 do publtih, wo have thooumd# lika ' Lot b^h^ l /r^ ^d* , 0D9 0,1 'mrlh•
,B which we cannot use. 'tVbv So ^In^VnH^ .hi. ^0n',mIMCT
tr Ut mo tell you. •Warner’* safe M Z S. j?, laT, ,“liDlK
I'bu probably been the mo#t #uo- .|1U ..i.ii,,., ' * l1\’ *D tl";J *“ovo<*
iful nn'.licine for female dl-onlor# „ , l7“*e
dincoverwl We have teetlmonlal# ®i*ht..n.04^

old deacon who
wai not interested m the tight,
held uu his hands and witli his

irgymen, uociora oi wonu-wiuo rame white hklr atreamInK in the arato
M been curvd. but we can only refer breeae of the warm Southern Sa >,,

Prtt>,'d ‘hftt #auRuiu«ry hretbreu
aivftHwt in our reading articlefl. wh0 were drawing heads on their
“Ars these reading articles success- Christian neighbors, might be turned

.«aK from 11,0 error°r w av*. end cease
ini tirm> und Hhako ha,uU over the gory

lion that wh. i Uu ev il days of ill corpses already prepared. Then a
th draw nigh they aw wmembered. il)t,nl ball took him in the groin, and
Warner s >afo cure m used. - he drew his own revolver and said ho
No, sir, it is not necessary now, as WM H ittW abiding citizen and aChris-

^todosuchoonstantand^xtenslvu tian, but he could everlastingly plug
rtising A meritorious medicine sells up the liver of unv man that would
falter it* merits are known W e 1 shoot him in thc groin when he was
tjust eyidenoeenou-h to disarm I paying for peaco? and he began to
m an I to impress the merits of • Mlifmt m t tim nnmKiatiin^a ,i,i».»ic« and to impress

[remedies upon new conshmers. WTe
it to be our duty to do this. Hence,
Ito accomplish our mission of heal-

th® sick, we have to use the reading
' stv’e People won’t read plain

timoniak” *

"Yos, si-, thousands ailmit that had
not learned of Warner’s safe e re

r ocii thli clever style they would
be ailing and still impoverishing
sires in fees to unsuccessful
itioners.’ It would do your soul
to read the letters of thanksgivin (

ketfom mo»hers grateful for the
is t success which attend Warner’s

i cure when used for children, and
i surprised gratification with which
land women of older years and im*
^ vigor, testify to the youthful
Hires tored to them by the same

|Are these good effects permanent?”
all the cases of kidney, liver,
and .female disc sea wo have

i. not two per cent of them re-
l» return of their disorders Who
'j/*n sho v such a nionrd?”
^hat is the secret of Warner’s safe
permanently reaching so many
M (Ilford era? “ h

I Bill explain by an
little town of
ba* been plague-stricken
Sfvenl month* because
?r supply was carelessly polso od

'tinneys and liver are the sources
; !PJjl well-being. If polluted by

illustration:

Plymouth,

shoot at the combatants. The women
and children became frightened and
ran screaming to the pine woods, and
after the Wests and Longford s had all
been killed or mortally wounded, tlio
lighting ceased, except that one pistol,

in the hand of u dying Longford, kept
going off at random, the dying mau
just having strength enough to keep
pulling the trigger of his self-cocker,
though his eyes wore gla/.ed in death
from a quart of bullets through the
liver and other foreign parts, at tho
hands of a brother Sunday school
teacher. Tho school was dismissed
for the day, and the women amt chil-
dren ran home screaming bloody mur-
der, while tho men gathered around
the corpses and talked over the sad
occurrence, and loid stories of similar
cases they had known during their
lives, and iinaily the dead were loaded
into wagons and conveyed to their
homes, and as tho sun went down on
the beautiful Sabbath day, and tho
birds ceased their flinging and went
totjieir nests, all was quiet, and peace-
white - winged peace, that had been a
stranger for the time, hovered over
the little city, and tho Sunday-school
children who had been so rudely in,
terrupted in their study of the scrip-
tures, and had seen their loved and
pious teachers stretched out cold in
death on tho gpeeusward in front of
the church, went to bed and dreamed
they were in hell. What a scene itn -- r ........ - must have been, aud what an iinpros-

«tli the blood becomes poisoned gjon the horrible tight must have loll
ven organ is affected and thh on the young minds— Peek’s Nun.

t winger threatens ev ry one who * _ _ ___
^ts to treat himself promptly. 1

nearly dead myself- of extreme
? disease, but what is now Warn-

P»rurc cured me. and I know it

0Dl.v rrmedy in tho world that _____ _ _____ _____ r

«nre such disorders for 1 tried faithful wife, and have but one favor

Nothing Menu About Him.

•Robert,” remarked the wife of a
cnitrious man, “l am on my death
eil. I have tried to bo a good aud

r'Mneplso n vain, aired bv il

A* bou ht it and, from a sense
y. presented it to tho world.

the kidneys and liver

to ask of you betoro i die.
“What Is that, Margaret?’
“You know 1 was born and renred

in Cleveland. It was there I lira l met
jw leave the blood and system. ” ; you and tho happiest hours of our

whjbratod sanitarian physician wedded life wore spent. You remem-
lUj ,0 me: 'The secret of the her tills, Robert?”

“Yes,” uneasily.
••My relative* are all buried there,

and when I am irone I wish to rest be-

, j.11, "t°f Wumer’* safe cure
,} MB0^‘re‘Kn over kidney, liver

*rv diseases, which primarily and when 1 am go..~ - ------ -------
7UY make up the major tv of side them. Will you grant" me this
jlrnenU. Like ail g'eat \lis- one favor?”

» u is remarkably s-mple.” I “There will be considerable expense
wusoof H H. Warner & Co.. ' attached toil,” musingly.
^sencHlly high in Bo heater, I Oh Robert! 1 will never rest easy
certainly matter of congratu- in my grave anywhere else.”

merit has been rooo nixed “Well, Maggie, i’ll tell you what I 11
r too world, and that this sue- do. I don’t want to be moan about
^ n unqualifiedly deserved. - the thing. HI bury you here first.

|w®ctrte at, eet railway.

,?rr,ttcn noar,v 400 Bwikimr tho sabbath.
PSiT But n'“n) Wb" A number of wicked little boy-

wora®n ̂  *<> he playing base-ball in ft vacant lot
ll8d a uu (ckiiv«.he •ccortl,n« to town last Sunday morning. traveler. “This is scandalous,” remarked a

'Zy*1' to i-McMce law.

pouaUa of the

Pkn Point. ! and then if I notice any signs of rest-
lessness on your part I’ll tako you to

wore
up-

A branc h of tho iialvation army, to Iw known

fand “ vat 'm DMVY« 10 be atartad In Eng-

In the Auatrian railway *orvloe 3.000 women
jj^^j umlownent, earning from *15 to fflS j»er

The oldest piece of leather In the world ia an
Egyptian aeroll, date of 1800 B. C., now m arly
reduced to duAt in the BrltUh museum.

. Thm* ia a wid<,w In Ulouceiter, Maw., who
baa il children. She U now looking for a
fMH *md husband aid her In keeping the wolf
from the d(H,r.

Over 100 yean ago atvcral competent en-
glncHT* declared that the obatsclM in the way
of bonding a Panama eaual were not insur-
mountable.

The London Lancet, recognized aa high
authority by all doctors, looks upon prayer
eurja not aa minder, but arfnurely the effect
of the mind upon the body. It la-lug the faith
that heals and not the outalde oource or object
of faith.

Lambert Tree of Chicago, the new mlnlater
to Belgium, U worth fl5.000.000. The New
York Journal intimates that if he likes tm*
country he will try to buy it with a view to
moving It over on thc 1 ike front at Piicago
and converting It Into a bter garden.

The Homa of Mr. Blama.

Washington, D. C.~ The son of
Senator Frye of Maine, who has been
suffering from a severe cold, which set-
tl h! on his chest, was cured by a few
doses of Red Star Cough Cure. He
publicly endorses it as prompt, pleas-
ant and safe. Dr. Cox calls it the best
remedy. It contains no opiate* or
pji ons.

A Boston man the other day found a small
make in a bunch of bananas. Ho promptly
cave the bananas to a small boy.

' BOUGH ON CATARRH.”
Correct offciul vc udora hi uqco. Couiptcte cure of
worst caaeMlao unoquded •* farila fur Diphtheria.
Sore Throat, Koul Breath. Sue.

There are no white servants ut thc White
House. ____ '

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children, slow in dcvaioiimcnt, p injr. •crawny and

dt-llrattf, uhc "weir* lleulih Ui ncwer."

Parisian belie* now carry pistols.

CATARRH 0? THE BLADDER"
Stinging, Irritation. Inflammation. »!1 Kid hot and

Crtnary CotnplalntH. cured by ••Buchu Palba." «1.

Color Your Butter.

Farmer* that try to wll white butter are ol the

•(pinion that dairying does not pay. If they would

use Wells, Richardson A Co. 'a Improved Butler Col-

or, and nurket their butter in perfect condition, they

would alill get goo' prices, but it will not pay to

m-tke any but the beat in color and quality. This

color is used by all the lending creameries and dairy-

men, and la aold by druggist* and merchants.

Voa DTsrrrau, !N!mn*Tiox, ocpreaiton ot spirits
aud general dehllliy, In their various forms; also as a
preventive against fever ami ague and other inter-
mittent fevers, the "Ferro- Phosphorated Kllslr of
Col Isay a" made bv Caswell llatnrd Jc Co„ New York,
and sold hy all Urugglsts, Is the heat timlc; and for
patients recovering from fever or other sickness. It
has no equal.

Public Notice.

Notice la hereby given that a contract hat this day
been made between the Hoard of Inspectors of the
Michigan Stale I'rimn and Detroit House of Correc-
tion fer the confinement and maintenance In said
House of Correction of all female* convicted and sen-
tenced under seetlons uttd UHtiS Howell's An-
notated Statutes.

DWIGHT L. SMITH,
Chairman Board of State prison Inspector*.

\YM. J.CIUTTKNDKN.
Chairman Hoard of Inspectors, Demit llouso of
Correction.
May 1st ttwy __
If afflict*! with sore oyer, use Dr. Isaac

Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it, 85c.

IK YOU WANT A DOG
Bend IS rents for Don Htn ass' Ut’inic, UU engraTlngt,
colored plate. Associated Fancier*, M South Klfht
Street, Philadelphia. ̂ __
H.iiMs..iif.'ga!g;agia"“

Do You Feel
All tired out, almoat prostrated, without appetite
nervous, dept a toed, and deapondmtV Hood’s Sari
sapaiilla will give you strength and vigor, reatore
and sharpen your appetite, build up your nervous
system and clear your mind.

Do you have pimples and holla breaking out on
your body, scrofulous sores or bunches, or other
Indications of Impure blood? Hood's Hanutparllla
will remove every vestige of impurity and vitalise

and enrlehe the blood,

Do you have headache. Indigestion, heartburn,
dlatresa after eating, falntneaa, or other symptoms
of dyspepsia. Hood's Sarsaparilla will tone up the
digestive organs, remove every dlaogreesble eytnp-
tom, *ml completely cure you.

Do you have pain* in the bock and the dUagrceable
im Idem ca of UllHcultlos with ttfo kidney* or liver?
Hood's Santa perUta rouses theac organa to their
proper dutlea and enable* them to resist thoatUoka

of dlaeoee. Clive It • trial.

Hood's Sarsaparillan ^
too Dosm On* Dollar.

ache, rheumatisio, nouralgia, soreaesa of Urn
cheat or Ititi'/a, Ai1,, aud you will be aurprtae.t
ana pleased by the [irompt ruilaf. lo bna casse
of chronic dyspepsia, a plaator over the pit of
the stomach atop* the pain at mice, Ask for
Carter’s Kmart Woed sad Belladonna Backache
Plasters. Price 85 ceuta.

Victoria's children all like to attend the-
aters, •

****

MmSeH
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Bsckschs. Hssdachs. Toothache.
Wore rhront.Mwelllaga.Iliiriitns.RrMlses,

Barns, Stonltfa. S rusl UJirs.
s-m^P ,>TI,>,I IM»D,I'I PA|I> “NIS.
isw l<y l>ruuUl*HHS •vtnrwtiars. nOy ChaUs kvtda

Dlr*rti*ns la 11 LaagMMt.
THE CIIAULEfl A. VOOELEB CO.

(S— mw, »• A. VOOSIJa * CO.) Baillasr*. U4.. C.0. A.

BRM1

w .Vfi

--THC S

BEST TONIC. ^
Thia medicine, eomblnlnf Iron with pare

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
C urea Dvapepsla, fndlgrstlsn, Weakness,
I mpare Blood, Malarla,C kills and Fevers,
and Nenralfla,

It la an unftifinf remedy for Dlseaaei of the
Kidneys and Uver.
It ia Invaluable for Wsesnet pecnlltr to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoea not Injurs the testh. cmuc head ache. or

produce conHiipstion— ofAer Iron medic inn do.
It enriches and ptirlfles the blood, atimulatea

the apnetlte.sidi the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens tho muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lock of

Energy, Ac., It has no equal.

4®- The genuine has above trade mark and
croeaed red line* on wrapper. Take no other,
lus* mIt to sanws minioi, co- n iltihorv. rn

THF GflElT

OHIO
WELL DULL

Drills thsw*|| and pumps out ths
rut lings of Hi* Dull si saoh
atioks. Drivea tha co«lng or drills
sholotiiular It to Utfl follow.
Ttota tho woll without rrmonng
tools I Buna *aai*r than any otlu-r

nii’I dr .i * tl.b to-.U

fasUr! WooiMioskr
shines
ut tools

torbonn,S!

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, OHIO-

MALT
BITTERS.

It win curs any case of Llvnr and Kidney
troubles when properly taken. It Is a parted
renovator and Invlgorator. It cleanses the ayn*
tem of the poisonous humor* that develop in
Liver, Kidney and Urinary diseases, car
rring away ail poisonous matter and re«
storing tbs Blood to a healthy condlU o.
enriching It, refreshing and Invigorating
lUlnd and Body. U pr**v>-nta the growth to
Serious Illness of a Dangerous CIa-s of
Diseases that bedn In mere Irltlal ail-
ments, and ore too apt to be neglected as such,

THOUSANDS OF CASKS
of the worst forms of these terrible dlaeuee
have been quickly relieved and in a short
M^lt BiU ' ttur*^ hy Ui* use of Hope 4c

Do not get Hope and Halt Ritters con-
founded with Inferior preparations of aimllar
name. Take Nothing but Hope A Malt Bit-
ters if you want a aura Care,

HOPS & IALI mm CO, Omit, la
T,H. niNCHMAN A SON]*, Detroit, Mich..
J AME8 K. DAVIU A CO, I etrolt, Mich . j ̂  u

 TO OO 1| DETR<
„ ’AY YOU
TO QO TODETROIT

AND HAVE YOUR

tiik BOSS
COLLM PAD

Of Zlno * Leather,
pro MORE (SOIiE IXEOKSi.

It wttl pedtively prevent ahaflog and eflW »era
Withers. Her** eah b* workad whlla curs U per-
faoted. H*m«m makrri will rafuat money tf aes

w,._

am-rt man
PtU who was

In
150 51?

StO|* it.
aaid

oat for

trot of the average labor-
ue stuff.

“Ho’ll be here party eoou,
a smaU boy; “I’m watohii
him.” *
“Watch ing out (or him?”
“Yes. ho’ii orer at the beer flalooa

pUyla’ amt-ap wid da hoss.”-0^flii

:jam^

tnamwmiiE=assunu.
AOs*

WIImM
FAIL TO GIVE REMEF.

/

• «er W V VMM III
1C.

riilt*a St ,

RADWATS

READY

IREUEF.

 CUUE Kbit ALL

HUMMER COMPLAINTS
A taaapooafol la half s tumbler of water vtll In a

M*. HOUR KTOM-

For CHOLERA and severs rasoa of the foregoing
Complaints, see our printed directions.

JHtJiaUlA tN ITi TARIOU4 FOHUi
FEVER JED AGUE,

A. LI MBAGt), NELHAUHA. UHEUMATiaii.

There te not a remedial agent in thta world that will
cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious ftlljous,
and other fever* (aided hy KADWAY H FlLU* #u
q®inimAYH ̂ Anvm:UKK
EVKKY 1‘AIN. T

Wt
PAJI _____ _ ______ _____ ^ M
The application of the READY UEI.IKF to the part

or parts where the pain or dim. ulty exist, will sfford
Inatant eaae and comfort.
It was the first ind ia THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

that Instantly stops the moat excruciating pains. ajla> «
Inflammation, and Cures Congestion*, whether of tho
Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or orgaiu by
one application.

PRICK, 30 CENTS per bottle. Sold by druggist*.

DR RADWAY’s

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,
The Great Blood Purifier*

_ FOR TRF. CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES.
Chronic Rheumatism, Kcrofulm Glandular Rweillnt.
Hacking. Dry Cough. Cancerous Affection*. Svphlllllo
Comnlsints. Bleeding of the Lungs, Dyspepsia. Water

ney, Bladder, Liver i oinplalnts, etc.

Dr Itadwai/s Sarsaparillan Itcsoh'cnt.

A remedy composed of Ingredients of extraordinary
medical pToperltles, essential to purify, heal, repair
aMtlavl«)t*’ethc broken down and wasted b«xi) •
Qrics. Flkahamt. Safe and 1‘xbr an em to It* trust-
ment and cure.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. One Dollar a bottle.

DB. BA U WA Y’8

REGULATING PILLS,
The Qrcat Liver and Stomach Remedy,

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, purge, regulate,
* Purify, cleause and at rrngi hen.

.Dr. Rad way a PIIU, for the cure of all disorder* of
the Stomach, Liver, Bowel* Kidney*. Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Loaa of Appetite, Headache. Con*
•flpatlpn. COftiyeneaa, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Bilious-
ness, Fever. Inflammation of the Rowels, IMIes, stvl all
uearaitKemrnts of the internal Viscera. Purely
vegets hie, containing no mercury, mineral*, or doio-
terous drugs.

Price a cent* per box. Sold by ail druggists.

REID “FALSE AND TRUE.”
Send a letter stamp to DR. RADWAT * CO- No. 13

Warren Street, New York. g|Ti '
houtands will be sent to you.

‘Information worth

fARQUHAR VIBRATINQ SEPARATOR.- atM rot cstaiooo,.
- — . WaaScrfU
•a 1 Csfsoitj.

il
hi
Mdrasa

PACK’S
LIQUID GLUE

Addrara a. B. Vakqt iuK.Urk.ra.

R. U. AWARE
_ * THAT

Lorlllard’s Climax Ping
bearing a •vd Mntag; that l^r.ilardt
Uuor Leaf fine out: that LortUard’t

:nvy Cllfalni* and that UkrtllanPa Haath.a.1
' - ai4 oh«uua*< ̂ualtty considered ?

It, IT H Tl' XT It JB
EGAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS

Thta new tniss has a antral aprtng aad
field* to every mo-
a always It cure*,

with comfort. Knrloae
both Hospital*.
AL TRUSS CO,

QRADWTin raKssraB; y
Utlou, reutnlng the hernia always It cure*.

iWorn nsv and niuht with comfort- Enc
stamp for Circular. Used in t

Aak your druggist KG AN'S
Box Aun Arbor.Mlch.
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tug Washing
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CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!
Clothingr never was as cheap as at the

present time, and we are selling

Iiiense Quantities

the' herald.
THDBSDAT. JULT 80 1885

Ireuner; bnUerlilit not delioiom?

Furnituns potifh oahr 25c. per
bottle «t Bacon’* H»rd«*re.

For the reason that

k Prices are llvajs lie tori !

and our

StockMoslComplete
tn everything, including

Sack Suits, Odd Pants,.
Linen Dusters, Linen Vests

Seersucker Goats and Vests,

White Vests, Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear, Overalls, Working Pants

Shirts, Etc.

A all Solicited. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Watson. Kas., July *4, ’85.

Ed. Hehald:— BasUrn people
have an idea that Kansas (the west-

ern part in particular) is a barren

region euitable only for the raising

of flig* brush, rattlesnakes, prairie

dogs etc., but that is a thing of the

past. The time was, when that was

about so, when no crops could be

raised with any degree of success on

account of the lack of rain and the

hot, blistering winds from the south;

hut now as the country ia being set-

tled and improvements being made

the annual rainfall increases propor-

tionately, and I predict that it will

not be many years before western

Kansas will be the garden of the

world. For the pant twenty years or

more the principal business was rais-

ing cattle and sheep. A stock com-

pany would start in with fifty ora

hundred thousand head of cattle and

lease of the government or take pos-

session of two or three townships for

a range. Some would fence in a large

tract and there they can feed the
year round. Pol the last two or three

winters, however, they that have at-

tempted to winter their cattle with-

out hav have hud a hard time of it.
«r

The buffalo grass is dying, out and

every succeeding winter brings more

snow than the preceding one. Some

stockmen have lost as high as from

20 to 30 per cent of their stock. In a

few years they will have to keep few-

er battle of a better grade, and have

sheds and hay for them. Home-
steads and timber claims are being

taken up very rapidly around here,

and all by a good class of |>eople,

many from Iowa, III. and other east-

ern states. Towns are springing up

and business is booming everywhere.

Watson, a year ago, was only n little

place with two stores and 6 or 7 in-

habitants; now it has a newspaper,
the Lane Co. Herald, a blacksmith

A man in Mi**oari recently made

a good thing by getting a gang

of colored men to catch drift wood

a* it came down the BliMimippi, and

gave them half what they caught.

That fellow *hou!d be manager of a

wing* bank.— Ax.

VARM NOTES

The edelwei**, that Alpio* jot !

which ha. been the de«ire of to^u

and the frequent cant* of *ccld *1

will no longer bribe «ymhol 0f h J!

adventure, linceit now tamel, J/
t common garden earth miie/^J]
_ little lime. The Ked i, Mwn j, ]

cold frame and the plant j, tru'

planted with eaieand tafty.

/ Cheapeit and be*t place to buy

Ifoiiery. Ilouaekeeper*’ Bazaar.

An eaay way to kill plantain, dand-

elion and other weed* in a lawn it to

place a little lulphuric acid with a

stick on the crown ofeach plant, car-

rying the acid in an open mouthed

bottle with a long handle, *o a* not

to fonch it with Unger, or clothea.

See our immenae »tock of jeriey*,
till lilei and style* at

Hourekeeper*’ Bazaar.

or

shop, two doctors, two drug stores

and three or four general stores,

Houses are going up all the time

There is u settlement of Uusaiait Jew**
*

uhount thirty miles southeast of here.

They have a head man, a rabbi win*

transacts all their business for them.

They number about thirty families,

The Panorama of the Battle of

Gettysburg, on exhibition in Chica-

go, is considered by everybody the

greatest attraction in thi Garden Ci-

ty. It is visited daily by hundreds

of people, and everybody says it is

the greatest exhibition they ever saw

We can only say that nobody should

fail to visit it while in Chicago.

/ If you want a gasoline stove
the belt, the Crown Jewel.

Bacon’s Hardware.

bnv

It is a fact worthy of note, that

there is a great absence of that pest

of the neat housewife and of the

baldheaded man, the housefly. And

according to all precedents, this is a

sure precursor of the cholera. When

the housefly is plenty, cholera never

rages, it is said, hut when that insect

fails to make its appearance, and pur-

ify the air by absorbing its impurites.

then the dread destroyer stalks forth

boldly with the scythe of death, and

mows down broad swaths of human

beingfc—ft.

An authority states that when to

manure is pure apd dry Ulrich J
phosphates and nitrogen, conUinint ^

from •ittoeightper<*ntofthe|orn/

er and five to seven of the latter. |f

spread om land in a crude nat* tb*

phosphate is not immediately ̂

aide because, being in the bones) it|

not soluble until they decomjiosH.

Quite a demand has sprang npfo

the butternut wood for making wool

en shoes. These shoes are c<>tnjDj

into extensive use in breweriem^

other industrial establishments*}**

the floors are damp. They are mnek

warmer than the best leather-solsj

shoes under such circumstances,

have not the oppressive condensation

of moisture characteristic o! gum.

A ham, western cured, has
submitted to a New York doctor U

determine the nature of certain f*r.

asites that infest it. He decided thit

thev were specimens of the flcuni

Mcchari. or lugarmite, closely aDM

to the ordinary plant louse, and close,

ly resembling it in all hot color,

The doctor gives it as his opinio#

that thev probably would do no ham

if eaten alive.

Don’t buy what you have already

Some one truly says that enimnercbl

fertilizers are so concentrat'd and

easily handled that many are tempted

to use them when barnyard mHiinw|

•eems to be running short, instead ot

scraping up and utilizing every wnp

of nvtnnre obtainable about the bonse

or farm building'*.

IS COMPLETE.

White Goods,

EMBROIDERIES

HOSIERY.GLOVES

LOOK FOR t

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

BUTTONS, • BLEACHED

m

COTTONS

ra the mra traraoDs
We have it and at the right pride.

and each family litis an equal amount

of land to take care of; As they attend

to their own business anil are good

farmers they are a help to the com-

munity. Railroads are not very thick

here as yet, the Atchison and Topeka

road being south of us about fiftyflve

miles, and the Union Pacific north

about fifty miles. There is one starting

in the eastern part of the state that

will withoutdoubt pass- through this

place on to Denver.

Wheat and corn are the principal

crop$, wheat averaging from twenty

to thirty bushels to the acre. Some

of the farmers raise a great deal of

sorghum for fodder, and the cattle

take to it very readily. They like it

better than hay us it is sweeter and

more nutritious.

I will now close my letter by say-

ing that if there is any young man

in your section of the country that

does not know what to do with him-

self, let him come out here and
take up a homestead and he had better

be lively about it or they will all betaken. x.

A new sign appears on the
front window of Holmes &. Co’s

clothing store. Look at it

The Nursery for August comes

to us looking as bright as ever. It is

one of the best magazines published

for children.

List of letters remaining unclaim-

ed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for

week ending July 26th, 1865: ‘

NEW

iDmimin

Respectfully,

holmes & co
JuhDioD, Mlis a. Newman. H. J.

Plot C. U. Prooty.

Pereon* calling for any of the
ov* plea*e *aj “adwtired.”

O. J. Ckowxll, Po*tma*ter.

BACON’S HARDWAtt

'
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